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If in nature we may come into fellow
ship with the Creator of the heavens 
and the earth, in the Sabbath we may 
find the highest expression of the 
love of our Father. The faithful ob
servance of God's hol:r day becomes 
for us a mode of worship and a 
method of praise. 
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Let u. M ... nify I anl not sure but that 
The Bud.et we make a mistake in 
singling out special departments of w?rk 
and pleading for a nlsh of help for that line. 
My attention has recently been called to 
what l11ay seem to be a depar:-ture f rom the 
spirit of denominational un~ty when we 
make special pleas for certain boards and 
their need of funds. 

The RECORDER wishes to stand true a!ld 
loyal to every line of our work-the. ~11S
si~marY Board, the Tract Roan!. the Sah
bath School and Young People s hoards-
indeed. to all the interests we hold dear 3..' 

a people. It has been suggested that strong 
pleas for the .. bffdgrt" would he better, 

I aTll inclined to think this may be. tnle. 
This is the reason: the budget method 1S the 
denOlllinational plan for meeting all our 
Tleed~ in the work of the boards, 

Therefore, if our churches unite in rais
il/t/ the r"uiflcl. there ,\,ill be no debt. It 
((;\"l'r~ all the financial need~. Then why 
will it not he hetter to plead for the 
churches to nleet in full the calls for their 
hudtret? There is a deht sirnply l){"'"("du~e 

~()Tll; churches fail to raise their budget. 

J f I could meet with every church in the 
denomination and plead for money. !t would 
not he for funds to pay a deht : hut It_ woulrl 
he for the raising of its budget. (zeneral 
C()nference carefully estimated the amount 
Ilceded for our wor-k. and assigned to each 
church its !-'hare in nloney so all churches 
w()uld co-u~rate in our good work_ • 

~() then. let me appeal to all the churches 
-<"'ach one. large or snl.a.ll-u Have you 
raised your budget?" I f you hav~. well 
clolle. I f you have not. then that 15 why 
there appears a debt to be met, . 

I llease give attention to this: \Vhen eve!), 
church has met and satisfied the call o~ Its 
budget, there will be plenty for the vanous 
lines of work, and there can be no debt-

..- . -_._-- ---:::~==-=-===-====== 

We Mast ()ne thing seems certain .to 
Look.Al.ead one who looks th~ tendnlC1e:5 
of our age squarely in the face. The 
Church of tomorrow must he run b~- our 
children : and if ~'e hope for progre-ss and 
for better work in da~~ to corne. ,,·e must 
prep~"1re our hoys and ~rls. for the bur~ens 
which the next generatlon IS sure to bnng. 

I f we are now nlinistt"ring only to our
~('lve...;.-that is. to. this generation-w-e are 
failinJ! to provide for the future of th~ 
Church. . . 

\\'e n1l1~t face the fact that we are h"lng 
in a chan~ing world. and the me-s~e-s and 
n·\("thod" of work '\'hich stirre.a our hearts 
in years gnn(' hy nlaY not appt-al to our 
children. 

The young people of today must fart" 
pr()hle-nl~' ~l1ch as their parents ne'-er 
dre-an"le-d of when they were younJ!. 

The fact that Christianity is a ~t mat
ter. doe~ not. of it...;.elf. mean that it will be 
victoriotIs in Ollr changing world. unless we 
face it with methods suited to the needs of 
a new da'·. I f the Olurch of torno~w 
succeed s i i wi 11 he l")(""(4uSoe it takes rt"l~on 
tn heart and faitr.fully expre-s.ses the Chnst
power in it~ nlenlbers_ It ~u~ t~e an ~ 
~tand in Chriqlike le-adershlp If It holds It.s 
\"oung people ;unid the de-structive worldh
~e"" of the IllultituJes. 

\\'e n<.. .. -("·«1 ahle Ie-aoers anlong the la~ ll~n 

as well a~ in the nlini~try-n~n who can f!"e1 
out and hattIe \\"ith strong forC'e"5 that would 
overthrow the influence of the Church and 
de~tro\" <- -hristianity. I f new me1hods are 
neede-c:i. let us use the-nl. Let the churches 
stand in the front line of eye-f)' moral, ~ 
f ornl and take issue with the sin f ul things 
of earth in the same spirit which Jesus ~n
ifested. and CrOd ~·ill glve it a glorious nc-
tor\" . 

Good Worela F roJ:D I n a personal lett eT" 

Sec: elary V &.D HGr1:l f rom Secretary H er-
bert C .. Van Horn. written in Ve!ooa., N. 
'y _, we find these encouraging words: 
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I have ~een gn;atly encouraged on this trip 
by the eVIdent thIrst of the people-desire for 
information concerning the work of the de
nomination as represented by its different 
boards. I' find them everywhere responding 

,to the call of the Finance Committee of Con
ference. 

A gracious revival has occurred at Brook
I field. But you have already received a write
,~p of that from one who was there all through 
It. That speaks for itself, so I need not men
tion it. But it makes me anxious to get back 
t? my own church and get into some inten
SIve work and activity for the church. 

I am anxious to finish up this tour and get 
back to the office. How interested the folks 
all are in the building and want to know all 
about it. 

OUR QUESTION BOX 

REV. A. J. C. BOND 

Leader In Sabbath Pro.u.otlon 

Qu.estion: I have never had the "day-line" 
q~estlon settled clearly enough in my own 
mInd so that I can explain it to anyone else 
I'd like to see a discussion of it in th~~ 
RECORDER. 

A n!'lver: I take it that the one asking this 
questIon has no personal difficulty with ref
erence to the "day-line." but finds it difficult 
to meet the question when raised by others. 

Personally I have never felt it necessary 
to be able to explain this question, which 
puzzles the nlinds of some, but which so 
~ar ~s I kno\v has never involved anyone 
In dIfficulty who sets out to observe ei ther 
the first day of the week or the seventh. 
qne is able to determine the day of the week 
SImply by consulting the calendar. If it 
happens that he has lost out in his count 
most any child can set him straight. 

T Perhaps that is the fir~t answer to give, 
Nobody seems to be haVing any real diffi
culty in making out the day of the week. 
Seventh Day Baptist missionaries to China 
observe the sanle dav that we do when in 
Ameri.ca on furlough,'" and I understand they 
are faithful Sabbath keepers in China. They 
observe the seventh day of the week in 
either country, and thus fulfill the law of 
God \vith respect to the holy Sabbath. 
. I supp~se the theoretical difficulty arises 
In the nl1nds of those who think that if 
there is a sacred day it must include the 

same identical twenty-four hours by their 
watch. Of course that is an absurd idea. 
The day does not begin at the same time in 
every place. If all undertook to keep the 
same twenty-four hours with all watches set 
by the same master timepiece, then all would 
be keeping different days. Only those liv
ing in exactly the same longitude would be 
observing the same da:y. A given day, any 
day of the week, begIns later successively 
as one moves westward. 

I shall never forget my one Sabbath eve 
in England. We were returning from a 
visit to Windsor Castle and Eton, and had 
driven for miles through the royal parks. 
As we approached the city the sun was set
ting, which indicated the dawn of the Sab
bath. Three hundred years before, my 

,English ancestors had begun the Sabbath 
with an English sunset just like that. But 
at h.ome the sun was five hours high. !\Iy 
famIly were doubtless busy doing "the Fri
day's work." I would be keeping Sabbath 
while they were at work! Is that consis
tent? Absolutely yes. The seventh day is 
the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. I was 
observing the seventh day. So were they. 
The seventh day began in London five hours 
before it began in Plainfield, N. J. 

The fact is thet e is no other way to 
measure sacred time except by a natural 
phenomenon like the setting ~f the sun. 
There is no other way by which all can ob
serve the same identical day. \Vhen Dea
con l\Iorris of the l\1ill Yard Church begins 
the Sabbath at sunset on Fridav evening I 
have just finished nly lunch h~re in N'ew 
Jersey, and Deacon Coon of Riverside. 
Calif.. is digging around in his garden. in 
~he middle of the forenoon. As the even
ing comes on in Plainfield I begin to think 
of the Sabbath, and with the sunset the 
seventh day has arrived for me and God's 
Sabbath has conlee A little later the sev
enth day arrives to those who live on the 
Pacific Coast and the sacred clav of rest has 
come to Deacon Coon. '" 

Deacon Ehret and I carry the same time, 
eastern standard tirne. Rut we don't begin 
the Sabbath by our \vatches. The sun sets 
in Plainfield almost an hour earlier than it 
does in Salem. \Y. y"a. If we consulted our 
watches we would both observe the sanle 
hours, but we would not both observe the 
same day. Since \ve observe the day from 
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sunset to sunset \\re ~oth o~serve the sa~e 
day v.rhich starts a bit earher here than 1t 
doe~ there by our watches, but which for 
both of us starts at sunset Sabbath eve. 

I fear we do not sufficiently appreciate the 
fact that our Sabbaths are "etched in sun
sets." Neither daylight saving time nor an 
uncertain tinlepiece nor any other sort of 
artificial tit11e affects the Sabbath. . 

It is clear to everyone, to be sure. that If 
I could travel as fast as the sun: and .should 
start westward some fine morning With the 
sun. it would be nlorning all th~ \~·ay. and 
when I arrived in Plainfield agaIn It would 
be Tllorning-hut \\"hat nlorning? \\'hile I 
had not seen the noon time, or evening. or 
midnight. still in Plainfield a day .has gone 
by. And if it was ~10nday nlornlng \vhen 
(left it would be Tuesday nl0rning \\·hen 
I arrived, and I should have to make an 
adjustnlent of one clay.. But I should find 
Deacon \\"hit ford undisturbed. anti when 
Frida\' niaht canle he would be at prayer 
meeti~g a~ us' l~J. ()f course that is what 
happens to one who circu:nnavigate~ the 
glohe, no 111atter ho\\' long It taKes hinl. to 
d() it. He gains or loses a day. dependIng 
up()n which direction he starts. The ~d
ju"tll1ent of a day has to be nlade. I,ut 
110' Tllatter where h~ should happen to anchor 
hi~ boat or lan(l hi s plane he \"'ould find 
the week. beginning \\"1th the first day and 
ending with the se\-enth. . 

,. RCTl1enlber the sahbath clay to keep It 
hed\"," The seventh day is the sahbath of 
the" I lord thy God." "From even unto even 
~hall ve ce'lehrate your sabbaths." "The 
S(ll1 (;f Tl1an is Lord e\"en of the 5abbath 
d ·' ;}" , 

:l'l1e one ,",,-ho asks the above question cle-
~ire~ a discussion in the Sabbath RECORDER. 

T() contrihute to that discussion I anl pre
sellt i ng below a f ew paragr~phs f ronl "The 
~aLhath in Divine Revelation and H Ulnan 
Hi~t()rv" 0'·' (;eorge :\rthur ~Iain. H. S. 
~1r. ~iain -advances a theory with respect 
to the selection of the "date line" which is 
interesting. to say the least. 

FR()~1 ({THE SABBATH IN DIVI~E RE\"EL\TIO~ 

A~D HL'MA~ HISTORY 
'J 

The ()lcl Testanlent writers do not refer 
t() the rotundity of the earth. The Chinese 
knew 0 f it. The earliest known astrono
Illers uni'versally regarded the earth as a 

sphere, and they endeavored to measure it. 
Aristotle taught it. He declared t~e ~the
maticians had measured the earth s Clrcum
ference. Ho,,·ever. 'when circunlna'\>;gation 
of the globe had been acco':lPlished ~d the 
rotunditv of the earth definItely estabhshed. 
a new ~Iement \~tas introduced. namelv. the 
determination of the days of the week. It 
then became necessary to fix upon a north 
and south line. a meridian. which should 
serve t\\·o distinct purposes: first. thar-uf 
determining the points on the earth's sur
face ,,,·here each of the days of the \\'eek 
should first be given its distinguishing name. 
and. second. that of pro"\;ding a north and 
south line at the crossing of ·which ea'~t and 
"'est travelers could compensate for the one 
day error which \vould otherv.·ise enter into 
th~ir reckoning of the days. since complete 
circumnavigation WaS throv.--ing travelers 
forward or backv.ard one day. depending 
upon the direction of their travel. 

Since the c(lIlHnand to observe the Sab
bath would be nH~aningless. and c0nlpliance 
with the conlnland an inlpossibility: and 
since God neither comlnands the nleanin!!
less nor the iT11pos~ible: and since. wIllIe 
this da\'-line problenl \\-as a new problenl 
to nlan: it was a definite and intended part 
of creation. we T11a\' be sure that the Creator 
han perft..o.ctly prllY-i,led for thi~s c~tning nev.' 
fact 0 r in the de t e rIn i na t ion 0 t his Sa bba t h. 
and \\'e I11ay be sure that our duty lies. not 
in as~ulning the nullification of God's L.a~\-s 
when the r(lt 11 ndit y () f the earth was c11S

covered. btlt in t"rying to a.50certain. just 
where God wi~hes this very necessary Imag
inar,' line to be, 

Since thi~ date line necessarily inYoh-es 
t'f1<>re or le~s inconyenience to east ~d 
\\"e~t traveler~. and since the Sabbath. whICh 
the line helps to determine. ""~s "~ade for 
t11an." it is ol)\'ious that God s 'WIll 'would 
be that it be established in the nlost con
yenient place for nlan's good. The merest 
p'lance at the world nlap shows that the ~p
~)r()XiJ11ate present location iI~l the PacIfic 
()cean. which on account ot ItS gI eater 
width \\'111 prohahly ahTt"dy~ ~aye. lesser 
trayel. is the ideal place for thIS hne. and 
sl1gRe~ts that the present_ l~ti.on ~'laY_ haye 
heen cho::;en through dn,ne Insplratlon. 

So far as this date line affects the time 
of the real Sabbath \,,·e may be sure, there-
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fore, that the world's present accepted 
seventh day (Saturday) is the true Sabbath, 
and that the only people in the whole world 
who have the least occasion to feel con
cerned over. the date line question are the 
scattered inhabitants of the few islands of 
the Pacific Ocean who dwell so near to this 
present accepted date line as to be in doubt 
on :which. side of the true date line they 
really are.' 

Still further evidence that the present 
date line is substantially the ideal one is 
seen in the fact that Bering Strait at the 
north portion of the "line and a deep depres
sion near the South Pole, Ross Sea, pro
vide almost continuous water throughout 

-this line, conditions ideally adapted for such 
a line and conditions found no\vhere else 
In the entire world. 

BIB·LE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH 
REV. LESTER G. OSBORN 

V. 

THE FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK IN THE NEW 

TESTAMENT 

Introductory N ole: If the first day of the 
week was substituted for the Sabbath as 
the weekly day qf rest and \vorship by the 
command or exarhple of Jesus or of any of 
the . apostles, we should find it holding a 
pronlinent place in the New Testament. 
considered as sacred. and a day on which 
meetings for worship were regularly held. 
It is our purpose in this study to deternline 
the status of the first day of the week in 
the New Testament. 
A. In the Gospels. 

1. Luke 23: 56-24: 1-3-" And they 
returned. and - prepared spices and oint
ments. And on the sabbath they rested ac
cording to the commandment. But on the 
first day of the week, at early dawn, they 
came unto the tomb, bringing the spices 
which they had prepared. And they found 
the stone rolled away from the tomb. And 
they entered in and found not the body of 
the Lord Jesus." 

Mark 16: 1, 2-"And when the sabbath 
was . past, Mary Magdalene, and Mary the 
m?ther of James, and Salome, bought 
spIces, that they might come and anoint 
him. And very early on the first day of 
the week, they come to the tomb when the 
sun was risen." " 

First Deduction-The Sabbath just pre
ceding- the resurrection was observed by 
Jesu-.;' followers, and the next day, the first 
day of the week, they canle to the tomb to 
anoint the body-to work. They found the 
tomb empty, for Jesus had already risen. 

2. John 20: I_UN ow on the first day of 
the week cometh Mary l'vlagdalene early, 
while it was yet dark, unto the tomh, and 
~e("th the stone taken away from the tomb." 
(Mary ran to Peter and John with the 
news, they came and found the sepulchre 
enlpty. and "went away again to their own 
honse" leaving Mary "standing without the 
tomh \veeping.") 

lVfark 16: 9-"Now when he ""as risen. 
early on the first day of the week he ap
peareth first to ~1ary I\1agdalene." 

(N ote: Scholars tell us that "early" qual
ifies "appeareth" rather than "risen.") 

Second Deduction - l\fary, Peter, and 
John fonnd the tomb empty early on the 
first day of the week, but thougl)t that his 
body had been stolen. Later in the morning 
J eSllS appeared to l\lary, and she believed in 
his resurrection. 

3. l\Iatthew 28: I-"l\:"ow late on the 
sabhath day, as it hegan to dawn toward 
the first day of the week. caIne l\Iary ~Iag
dalene and the other lVfary to see the 
sepulchre. " 

(0; ote: The sanle Greek word here trans
lated "dawn" is elsewhere as in Luke 23: 
54 translated "draw on." The fir::;t day 
could not he "dawning" "late on the sabhath 
day." hut it could be "drawing on.") 

Third Df?ductioll-Late on the Sabbath 
day the tonlb was empty. 

4. John 20: 19-"\Vhen therefore it was 
evening. on that day. the first day of the 
""reek. and when the doors were shut where 
the cliscipl~s were. for fear of the Jews, 
Jesus came and stood in their midst, and 
saith unto them, Peace be unto you." 

lVlark 16: 11, 14-"And they, when they 
heard that he was alive, and had been seen 
of her, disbelieved .... And afterward he 
was manifested unto the eleven themselves 
as they sat at meat; and he upbraided them 
with their unbelief and hardness of heart. 
because they believed not them which had 
seen him after he was risen." 

Luke 24: 36, 37-" And as they spake 
these things, he himself stood in the midst 
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of them. and saith unto them, Peace ~e unto 
you. But they were terrified and a~~g~,ted, 
and supposed that they beheld a spInt. 

Fourtlz Deducti.on-This first appearance 
~f Jesus to his disciples as they were gath
ered together with locked doors for fear ~f 
the T ews was certainly not to celebrate hiS 

rest1~rection, for they did not believe th~t 
he had risen. The fact that he selected thIS 
day has no significance, for what would be 
more natural than that the first day out of 
the tOTllh he should go to his disciple§ who 
were in ~orrow and despair because of the 
loss ()f their leader, to prove to them that 
he \\"as indeed alive. 

5" Tohn 20: 26--"A.nd after eight days 
again- his disciples were within, and Thomas 
with them. Jesus cotneth, the doors heing 
shut. and stood in the nlidst, and said, 
Peace he unto you." 

Fifth Dcducti01z - "After eight days" 
may "possibly mean the fol1owin~ fi:st clay. 
hut it is very doubt f u1. Even I f It were. 
there is no significance in the fact that .the 
disciples were gathered together. for 1 we 
know that they were abiding together every 
day "for fear of the Jews." Neither is 
there any special significance in Jesus' ap
pearance at this time. as he appeared only to 
prO\'e to Thomas. who w~s not 'present the 
other time. that he was rIsen. for Thomas 
still doubted. It is not recorded as a nleet
ing for worship. 

(:\ ote: Professor J. Ritchie Smith says, 
"~ 0 stress can be laid upon the fact that 
he a!)peared to his disciples on the ~rst day 
of the week (John 20: 26) unless It cOllld 
he shown that all his appearances \vere on 
that clay (Teach John, page 42). 

COXCLCsloN-Only six times in the gos
pels do we find the phrase, "first day of the 
week ,. and each time it refers to the same 
day. 'the one on which Jesus' resurrection 
w~s discove.ed. One other passage may 
possihly refer to that day, although it does 
not definitely mention it. In all these. pass
ages there is no evidence of any speCIal re
g~rd for the day. There was no c<?mmand 
of Jesus, no precedent of a. meet1n~ for 
worship. not· a hint of its beIng consldt::ed 
sacred in any way. In fact, from ~atthew 
24: 20, studied before in the sectIon on 
Jesus' relation to the Sabbath, it would 
seenl that instead of expecting them to be 

observi ng the fi rst day, he knew that they 
would be observing the Sabbath, at least as 
late as A. D. 70. 

B. 111 the Acts a.72d Epistles. 
1. Acts 2: 1-" l\nd when the day of 

Pentecost 'was no\\' corne, they were all to-
gether in one place.". . 

First Deductio'1'l-Thls meeting mayor 
may not have been on the first day of the 
we~k. as its date is set by the ceremonial 
Passover sabbath. Even if it \..-ere. it does 
not signify anything as to the sacredness 
of the first day, but of the Pentecos~. for 
thev still observed that day. The g1 ft of 
the~ Holy Spirit had nothing to do with the 
day. They \vere all together .for the. feast. 
\Vhat hetter time for the spec1a1 baptlsm of 
power? 

2. Acts 20: 7-12-"i\nd upon the first 
day of the week, when we were gathered 
together to hreak bread. Paul discoursed 
with them. intending to depart on the mor
row; and prolonged his speech. until. mid
night. And there were many hghts In the 
upper chamber \vhere we \vere gathered to
gether. And there sat in the 'window a cer
tain young man named Eutychus. bo~e 
do\vn 'with a deep sleep; and as Paul diS
coursed yet longer. being borne down by his 
~leep. he fell down f rom the third story, 
and \vas taken up dead. And Paul went 
do"vn. and fell on him, and embracing h~tn, 
said. ~Iake ye no ado; for his Ii fe is in rum. 
And when he \vas gone up, and had broken 
the bread. and eaten, and talked with them 
a long while, even till the break of day, so 
he departed. And they brought the lad 
alive, and \vere not a little comforted." 

Remark s: Several questions arise as to 
this passage. ( 1) \h/hen was the meeting 
held? I t would appear to have been at 
night, for there. \v.ere lights •. and Paul 
preached until mldnlght, was Inter:uPted~ 
and then continued his speech unttl day
break. \vhen he departed. Since they reck
oned time f,on1 sunset to sunset in those 
times. it must have been on "Saturday 
night." (2) \\'hat is the meani~g of 
"break bread"? Is it the communion or 
simply an ordinary meal? \Ve find the term 
used in the institution of the Lord's Sup
per (Matthew 26: 26; 1\1:ark 14: Z2; ~ 
22: 19). This is the term Paul uses In 1 
Corinthians 10: 16 and 11: 23, 24. In 
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Acts 2: 42 we find the same phrase with a 
Ii.sf .of religious acts. And in verse 46 it is 
sImIlar, but looks mor~ like the ordinary 
Il!eal. In' Acts 27: 35 It seems to be used 
slmp!y of eating, of course asking God's 
blessIng first. Luke 24: 30, 3S are like 
t~ese, but might have had a religious sig
nI~cance. On the whole it seems that it 
mIght .. be. taken either way. But in this 
study It IS of minor importance, for if it 
?oes refer to the communion, it has no bear
Ing on the sacredness of the day, for from 
Acts 2: 46 we saw that it was celebrated 
every d~y. (~) There is another possibility 
concern1ng th1s meeting. Some. have argued 
from the "many lights" (verse 8) that it 
was the Habdallah, or Feast of Lights. 
. S econd Dedul-~tion-This, the only meet
Ing for worship on the first day of which 
w.e h~;e any record, was on "Saturday 
n1ght, . an? Paul spent "Sunday" walking 
across the 1sthmus to Assos to join his com
pany. The n:eeting. was not a regular 
~eekly ~orshlp servIce, but simply an in
CIdental farewell service" with Paul Th . h' . ere 
IS n?t lng to show that the first day was 
conSIdered s~cred in any way. 

3. 1 Connthians 16: 2_'·"LTpon the first 
d~y ?f the week let each one of you lay bv 
hIm. In store. as he may prosper, that no cof

~ lectIons be made when I come." 
Third .Deduction-This verse refers to 

book~keeping and laying aside at home the 
c0!1tnbutlon for the collection for the 
saInts. There is no hint of a meeting on 
that day, or any sacredness attaching to it. 

(N ote: Compare the French "chez lui" 
and German "zum hause.") 

4. H:brews 10: 25-"Not forsaking the 
assembhng of yoyrselves together .. " 

Fourth Dedu.ctIon-This passage may re
fer to a~y day or all days and meetings, and 
has no Importance whatever in the present 
study of the first day, although it is ad
vanced by some in support of Sunday ob
servance. 

C. aThe Lord~ s Day.n 

1. Revelation 1: 10 - "I was in the 
Spir~t on the Lord's day." 

F-z:rst Deduction-Although this term is 
apphe? to the first day of the week about 
the mIddle of the second century th 
t t f h . e con-
ex 0 t e Book of Revelation shows that 

here the "day of the Lord" th . d , e JU gment 

d . 
a~, . IS. meant. John was projected in th 

Splnt Into ~he future, and wrote what he 
saw prophetIcally there. e 

2. Psalm 118: 24--"This is the da 
~h~ L<?r~ hath made; we will be glad Ydthat 
JOIce In It." an re-

Second Deduction - The Pl' k' h sa mIst is 
spea lng ere not of the first day 
of the Sabbath, but of the day of' t~or yet 
pel a?d s~lvation-the dispensatio: gO~f 
grace In whIch we are now living 

3. Exodus 20: 1000"The seventh da 
the sabbath of the Lord thy God" Y IS 

Isaiah 58: 13--"1 f thou turn' a wa 
foot from the sabbath fro d' y thy I ' m olng thy 
p easure ~n my holy day; and call the sab-
bath a delIght, the holy of the Lord. " " 
~ark 2: 28; Matthew 12: 8; Luke 6: 5 

- The Son of man is Lord of the S b 
bath." a -

S Third J?eduction-The seventh day the 
abbath, IS the true "Lord's day" 'd' 

§~~~a~eant any particular day, it w:~ t~! 
. CONCLUSION-The first day of th k 
IS not k . h e wee 

" nown In t. e Bible as the "Lord's 
day. ~n Revela~loJi 1: 10. this phrase 
means eIther the Judgment day or the S b
?athh prohably the former. There is noth~g 
In t IS p.assage to show that the first da 
was conslClered sacred at all. y 

SU~fMARY-The phrase "fi t d f h k " . ,rs ay ate 
wee. occurs. Just eight times in the New 
Jestament. SIX. of these refer to the same 
d~y· that on whIch Jesus' resurrection was 

Isco:rerecl.. One other specific first day is 
nlentloned In "t\cts 20· 7 and th ~t' 
h ld h 

" e mee mg 
e on t at dav was on "s t d . h " 

P 1 
. ~ a ur ay nlg t, 

au spendIng Sunday l'n walk' . '1 Ing nIneteen 
ml es across the isthmus, which he would 
~ot have done had he considered the day to 
. e sacred. In the other passage, first days 
In general ~re referred to, and not as clays 
for c:ssembhng in the church, but as book
keepIng days at home. In no other passage 
d1 we find any reference to the sacredness 
o the first day, or of asselnblies on that 
day, or of any special significance whatever. 
The fi::st day of the week was not the day 
on whIch the apostles and the· early church 
~et "for ~orshlp, but was just one of the 
SIX workIng days" th . , e seventh day beIng 
the. Sabbath, the true "Lord's day," on 
whIch they met and worshiped. 
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MISSIONS 
REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK. ASHAWAY. R. I 

ContrtbutlnK' ~dltor 

THE MISSIONARY SPIRIT 
"She comes the nearest possessing the 

real 111issionary spirit of anyone I know." 
Spch was a statement made by a business 
man regarding a missionary. In his mind 
the missionary spirit stood for something 
very definite and his remark set the writer of 
this paragraph to thinking, as he has often 
done. that all of us, with great profit, may 
examine ourselves to see whether \ve have 
the true nlissionary spirit. Mission~ries, mis
sionary secretaries, members of mission 
boards. and all Christians for that matter. 
ought to have a genuine missionary spirit. 
but it is entirely possible that we do not. 
\Ve may have possessed it once and lost it. 
or we may ne-yer have come into possession 
of ~uch a spirit-nlay not even have caught 
the ::\ ew Testament vision of what consti
tutes a missionary spirit. Therefore we 
need frequently to examine ourselves, not 
our hrother. to determine the motives 
prompting our missionary activities. 

\\'hat is the test of a true missionary 
spirit? \Vhatever else nlay be said, all 
familiar with the Ii f e and teachings of 
\hrist and his apostles will agree that a pas
SIon to help men is at the heart of this whole 
matter. There is a difference between a 
heart aflame to help all nlen to the best in 
life and eternity. and a heart burning to get 
other people to think as we do and accept 
Our clogtnas. The latter may have some
thing or nothing to do with the true mis
sionary spirit. 'Tery often it has nothing. 

Then again we may have hearts aflame 
to help some, those who agree 'with us and 
those who do v.'hat we think ought to be 
done. while at the same time we feel and 
act quite contemptuously towards those who 
disagree with us, oppose us, and may have 
d?ne wrong. The real missionary sp~ rit 
~lves us the passion to help all, removes our 
Ill-feelings toward anyone, prevents us 
fronl uttering unhappy insinuations, and re
strains us from proclaiming derogatory 

sentiments. Here we reach the acid test as 
to whether we have the true mISSIonary 

spirit or not, and in the light of this we 
should examine ourselves, "Brethren, if a 
man be overtaken in a fault, ye which are 
spi ritual ,estore such a one in the spirit of 
meekness; considering thysel f , lest thou 
also be tempted." 

\Ve may not know y.-hether we ourselves 
have the real missionary spirit but others 
S?on ~ow. as did the business man men
tIoned above, and the value of our work is 
nullified if those whom our lives touch con
clud~ that we do not have this spirit. Only 
Chnst had the missionary spirit in all of its 
fullness, but all who have to do with mis
sions can and must have it to that extent 
which will show to the world that their en
dea vors are prompted by a passion to help 
all men. thei r enemies as well as others. 

CARING FOR OUR SPIRITUAL CHilDREN 

Not to care for our children is consid
ered a high offense against society in gen
eral and child Ii fe in particular. This con
clusion rests on the fact that children have 
the right not only to be well born but also 
to be cared for in their helplessness and 
given a fair opportunity with others. 
Therefore parents are culpable \vho bring 
children into the world and do not care for 
them provided they are able to do so. 

The ~ame principle holds true regarding 
our spiritual children. A church is, or was 
intended to be, a spiritual home. It receives 
into its fold young people and others who 
n~ed Christian nurture: but sometimes by 
VIrtue of neglect the spiritual children are 
left more or less in the culd to starve and 
die. This \vould seem to be a high offense 
in the Father's eyes, and Christ has made it 
very plain that it is. A church, whether it 
be large or small. which receives the 
Father's children into its fellowship must 
use the utmost diligence to care for them. 

Furthennore. this principle holds regard· 
ing mission boards and denominations, Mis
sions have reached a crisis in China and 
other lands, and some are murmuring that 
Christians nlight as well 'withdraw and 
leave the benighted peoples to themselves. 
The future of missions may be bright or 
dark; but however this may be, Christian 
denominations, haying entered upon this 
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task, can not withdraw with impunity. They 
have brought into the folds of the church 
millions of converts in heathen lands ten , 
nlillion of whom are now living and looking 
to the churches in America for the succor 
now needed. Christian denominations can 
not ignore these followers of Christ and 
be blalneless, whatever the future of mis
sions may be. Seventh Day Baptists have 
established nlissions in foreign lands and 
they can not escape their obligations to the 
menlbers of their churches though the road 
seems difficult. "No man having put his 
hand to the plo\v, and looking back, is fit 
for the kingdonl of God. H 

• 

LEITER FROM MISS SUSIE BURDICK 
Rc,-'. H/. L. Burdick~ D. D., 

Ashmt'a:Y, R. I. 
DEAR SECRETARY BURDICK: 

~Iy time to write the RECORDER may be 
a lIttle overdue. There has been some dif
ficulty in finding out what has been written. 
I f I repeat. the editor has his shears at 
hand, I tnlst. 

Our joint commencement with the Bovs' 
School carne on June 26. We had expected 
to have a class of five girls to graduate but 
three of them failed to meet the require
ments, so two really completed the junior 
high course and the other three are back 
this year finishing. we trust. Several girls 
also received sixth year certificates. 

\Ve saw the girls going home at the end 
of the term. not kno\ving what \vas ahead 
of us. The old school building seemed 
really hopeless for another year. The 
morning of July first, money for the new 
building was cabled, and a few minutes af
te: it came Anna \Vest was out having 
thl~gs remov~d, by night it was pretty well 
stnpped and In two weeks or less the build
ing itself was down. 

I t seemed best to make some much 
needed repairs on the "Old House," the 
dwelling house which Doctor Davis put up 
nearly fifty years ago and which was con
nected \vith the girls' school. It was de
cided that this would have to house the 
!>oarding department when school reopened 
m_ the fall, and will still have to be used as 
it has been in the past. For a time we 
ho~ed to .be able to continue living here 
while repaIrs were going on, but that proved 

inlpossible. and the Davis and Crofoot 
houses opened hospitable doors to us. 

It. was indeed a busy time, what with 
nl?Vlng out .and other changes around, com
mIttee nleetlngs and all that goes with such 
alterations. It is futile to undertake to tell 
the story in detail. Possibly one would need 
to have had experience with building in 
Chin~ to fully understand the delays, dis
appOIntments, and the continual care neces
sary to watch against poor and unsafe ma
terials being used. Mr. Crofoot and Mr 
Davis certainly had to bear the burden and 
the heat of the days, and Anna West has 
had her full share. The contractors have 
nlacie many a fine promise which we have 
sornetinles suspected they had no idea of 
fulfilling. "They wouldn't be so mean as 
not to promise," Mr. Crofoot sometimes 
says. 

\Ye had early evidence that there would 
be no lack of pupils. The number of board
ers had to be linlited, but during very recent 
years nlany tenements of a rather better 
class have been put up all around us and 
f rom these "walkers," day pt!pils, not a few, 
conle. \Yhatever the objections to nlission 
schools in China, it is certain the people 
want them. l\Iis~ion schools generally are 
full to overflowing. Although with the new 
building we were able to take in nlore than 
ever before, the time came when applicants 
had to be turned away and at least a hun
dred children had to be refused. 

By "new building" I mean the new one 
that has been put up in the spring and has 
?een. during the vacation, gradually coming 
Into order and being equipped. This is the 
boys' school and is to house permanently 
the fir.st four grades, which admit both boys 
and gIrlS. Temporarily the fi fth and sixth 
grades were to have a room here but it 
became so crowded the sixth grader~ had to 
be put elsewhere. For the first time we have 
a kindergarten and that is also in a roonl in 
t~e new building, a room very suitable as to 
s.lze, but alas, ~thCJut sun and with poor 
lIght. \Ve cherIsh the hope that there will 
be money enough to put up a real kinder
garten building. 

When one realizes that this is the first 
time in our history that any grade or de
partme!lt has been able to have a room by 
Itself, It must be seen what an opportunity 
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for enlarged service and better work it 
means. Of course, it also means more 
teachers. We think we are very for
tunate In our kindergarten teacher, who 
comes to us from Hangchow. The 
new teachers in the fourth, fifth, and sixth 
granes are form~r pupils ~f ours who have 
finished courses In other high schools. They 
are doing excellent work. 

The first unit of the girls· building, the 
kitchen, was promised by the first of Sep
temher. It is self-evident that a kitchen is 
necc~sary to a boarding school; but this one 
wa~ not only to furnish cooking facilities 
but the second and third floors, which will 
eventually have other uses, were to serve as 
hed rooms for the time being. September 
1 carne and the readiness of that part 
seemed to be far in the future. Words fail 
to tell the annoyance which has come with 
delaved fulfillm~ent of promises-stairways 
not 'in. walls not plastered, smoking range, 
water pipes not in place, no drainage. This 
dwelling house has been crowded to capac
itv. ~1 rs. West and Anna gave up their 
sl~eping- room, the former moving over to 
Mrs. Crofoot's and Anna occupying what 
is to he our kitchen. There is not a room 
in the house that is not used in some way, 
some time during the day, for school pur
poses. 

The astonishing thing to me has been the 
good cheer with which the girls have met it 
all.-crowding, getting settled and then hav
ing to tnove, and inconveniences generally. 
\\'c wondered how the children would adapt 
thenlselves to the torn up condition of the 
yard. which the taking down of old build
ing~ and the scatt~red materials for the ne\v 
were bound to bring. \Ve've had a bit of 
amt1Senlent in seeing how quickly they 
adapted themselves. They had glorious 
times in the sand piles until the contractors 
hastened to remove the sand. The floor 
hoards put up to dry made fine tents, and 
hoards balanced on any sort of support 
made teeters where six children could exer
cise at a time, and there could be as many 
teeters as space allowed. The old material 
with up-standing nails scattered about gave 
us much anxiety and there was effort to' get 
it removed. When one little girl finally did 
step on a nail, Miss West in~isted upon a 
fence being put around the 010 rubbish. 

Wherever possi ble a degree of order has 
been brought about. The boys now have a 
good playground which, under Mr. Eugene 
Davis' direction, is being speedily equipped 
for hand ball, basket ball and volley ball. 

School opened for the grades on Septem
ber 9; the junior high girls, three, came 
back a week later. The promise of a fun 
school has been realized. The work on the 
new building for the girls has gone steadily 
forward. \Ve wish it were 1arge~. Last 
week the roof was put on, so now whatever 
the weather there need be no delay. 

The various lines of work are under way. 
The women's meetings did not begin until 
the first of October. There have been now 
four meetings. Last month the men's Bible 
study class came together at Liuho. They 
are meeting here today. a record atteridance. 
1vr r. Davis says. There are fourteen. Had 
they been able to come, there would have 
been three more. 

This is the third week our beloved Dzau 
Sing Chung has been very ill at the Liuho 
Hospital. His youngest son. Dzau Chung
ung. has been there several months trying 
to get well of tuberculosis. Both of these 
men have been faithful attendants at the 
monthly Bible study class. At the meeting 
today they have made plans for an inten
sive evangelistic effort at Liuho. beginning 
the end of this month. 

So the days go very quickly, 
God's blessing on them. 

Do entreat 

\·ery sincerely yours. 
SUSIE !\L BURDICK. 

Gra~{' Sclz~ol lor Girls, 
St. Catharinc's Bridge, 

Shang IUJi . Chi 7Za., 

October 19. 1930. 

./ Not a step can be taken in any direction 
.( without percei\-;ng the most extraordinary 
t~ces of design: and the skill everywhere 

"-
conspicuous is calculated in so vast a pro-
portion of instances to promote the happi
ness of living creatures, and especially of 
oursel yes. that we feel no hesitation in con
cluding that, j f we knew the whole scheme 
of Providence, every part would appear to 
be in harmony with a plan of absolute 
benevolence.-Edfnund Burke. 
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Beginning with the bottom row, reading from left to right they are as follows: 
Nina Champlain, Winifred Davis, Bernice Odell .. Donald Pierce, Frances Lang

worthy, Laverne Palmiter, Esther Colgrove, Thelma McHenry. 
Second row above: Fanny Woodruff, Mildred Burdick, Leighton Austin, Lyle 

Pierce, Basil Emerson, Maxson Davis, Lulu Burdick. 
Third row above: Bruce Davis, Robert Odell, Leland Emerson, and Rodney Davis. 

SECOND ALFRED RECEIVES TWENTY 
YOUNG PEOPLE INTO MEMBERSHIP 

I am sure that our many friends will be 
glad to know th!lt the church at Al fred Sta
tion has JUSt cOlnpJeted ? successful drive 
for new mel11bers. Tht:re was nothing sen-
sational or spectacular ~lbout this drive hut 
the logical culmination of faithful work 
done in Sabbath school, Christian Endeavor, 
Vacation Religious Day School, and per
sonal work by the pastor. The pastor's prep
aration class in connection with the Vaca
tion Religious Day School this summer 
formed the nucleus of the work done. In
struction was given ];} the meaning and 
significance of baptism, the Sabbath, and 
the privilege') and responsibilities of church 
membership. The offering by the young 
people of themselves for baptism and church 
membership was both normal and logical 
and testifies to their wisdom and fine conse
cration. 

After his return from Conference this 
fall the pastor took up his pastoral work 
which had been somewhat neglected last 
year due to Conference duties. This work 
has been fruitful in many ways. Closer 
contacts have been formed, friendships 
deepened, and an. increased attendance at 

the SCiJlbath services. This work IS pro
gres~in~ 2.S tinle permits and we are hoping 
and pray~ng for still larger results. 

Just now \ve ar~ looking forward to and 
preparing for the celehration of our centen
nial tbis coming Febrllary. \Ve plan not 
only to n:~view ~he last ·one hundred years, 
but we hope to outline plans for the next 
one ~lundred y-=~('s, or at least fix a goal that 
will call for decided advancement along 
many lines. This church has in it not only 
the promise of permanency but of steady 
gro\vth. \\lith the right kind of leadership 
I can see a great future for this community. 

E. D. V. H. 

\ 

Congregations must justify their exis
tence. I f they only bring people together 
to be "very much pleased," why, the lecture 
bureaus will contract for all that. "Did 
you worship? Were you edified? Did the 
Lord speak to you? Did you speak to him? 
Do you mean more seriously to be pure. 
honest, upright, generous, manly, holy, 
from what you did and heard today?" These 
are the questions which the best part of 
mankind feel to be proper, and to which we 
must have affirmative replies.-f ohn Hall. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 

MRS. ALBERTA DAVIS BATSON 

Contributing Editor 

CONTRIBUTIONS FROM NORTH 
CAROUNA 

--

[The two following poems \.,.ere sent to 
your contributing editor by I\lrs. 11~ry E. 
Filh·aw of Fayetteville, N. C., who 15 past 
eigl~t \' years of age and who, thou~h very 
frail· in body, has prepared these hnes for 
us·l 

WHO IS THE CHRIST CHILD? 

\Vho is the Christ child that comes tc? you~ d~r, 
\Vith sorrow f ul eyes and locks wet WIth mIdnIght 

tic .. • .. ? 
'Tis the aching heart that through the keyhole 

looks . 
Into the hidden chambers of your Inmost soul. 
'Tis the heart that aches with its bur~en of love, 
That longs to break over ~our ~roopIng head 
The alabaster box filled With OIntment sweet. 

The years pass on, and we know him not, 
Because "His visage is so marred." 
His shoulders stoop, for many a burden he hath 

borne- . 
His gray hairs float on the wintry WInd. 
His trembling hands outstretcJ:ted a:e filled 
With blessings; but, not knOWIng hIm, 
\\' e shut the door. 

Again, the Christ man comes ..... ·ith blood-stained 
robe 

From dark Gethsemane - and now the cruel 
thorns 

Upon his brow are pressed-the threefold cord 
cuts deep . 

Where Roman soldiers lay it on WIth c~el rage: 
"N th " But we know him not and cry, ot IS man. 

Again he comes with bleeding hands ~d feet 
And pierced side from whence a healIng stream 
Flows on for ever more for sin-sick souls--
Not knowing him we shut our eyes, . 
For we had looked for some great, kIngly war-

rior, crowned . 
With laurels and with gold and precIous stones; 
And conquering nations by his mighty power 
The Babe of Bethlehem, the Carpenter, the 

Nazarene, .. d 
The Man by sorrows bowecL the thorn-croVtrne , 

stricken On~ 
The Crucified, we looked not for, and shut our 

eyes . 
Upon the Light and Life of men t 

Once more hern come-his chariot wheels shall 
roll in fire, 

While myriads of angels him attend while he 
descends the sln_'; 

And upward rise long-buried saints to meet him 
in the air, 

Vlhile trumpets sound and lightnings fi~ and 
thunders roll 

In one long, loud, triumphant swell of millions 
. .. . 
JOInIng In 

One grand and joyful "Hallelujah!n 

How shall we meet him-we who opened not the 
door 

To let the Christ child in - we who bade the 
aged m~ u 

\Vith tremblIng hands and weary feet to On-
d " war go-

\Vho shut our eves when we beheld his woe? 
How shall we ~eet him? How? 

~{ARY E. FILLYAW. 

WHERE IS HE 7 

"Then the Jews sought him at the· f eas~ and 
said. \Vhere is he?" (John 7: II). 
\Vhere is the Nazarene today, 
That from our feast he stays away? 
While sheep and goats and bullocks burn 
Will he not to the temple turn? 

\Vhere is the Sabbath breaker-? he who sai<L 
.. A rise and walk take up thy bed:' 
Him. though be.;tler. ·we must slay. 
For he hath brcken the Sabbath day. 

\\There is the Christ. the Son of God. today? 
That I jlzarus ;>ines and moans his life aw-ay; 
~fy brother yet would li .... e, i.f he, my Lord, 
\\' ere here t'J speak the healIng word. 

\\"here is the Lamb of God today? 
To Cah-ary's hill, oh haste aw~y; . 
Stretched on a cross your SaYlOr dIes
Victim of hate and ·wicked lies. 

"\\1Jtere is the temple-builder now?·' they say, 
~fy sad heart cries. "Oh. where is Israel's hope 

today? 
They've -sealed the tomb. y~t I can go p, 

And on his sepulchre a lonng look bestow. 

The sun is sinking low, the Sabbath day 
Is almost gone; I'll see the tomb where they 

did la .... 
J\{ v Lord. - I go: an angel says. uHe is not her~ 
B{it is risen." I flee away in grief and fear. 

Before the breaking of the day 
I come again, I can not stay away; 
Where they have laid him I must know; 
I haste to -] ohn and Peter. and they go. 

Once more I go and stCl.f!d wit.hout; 
brfy heart is sorely rent With gnef and doubt; 
But Jesus comes, and calls me by my nam~ 
And then I know rum, yester-day, today, forever 

the same. 
AlARY E. FILLY AW_ 
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HOME NEWS 

BOULDER., COLo.-Nine baptisms are re
ported in ,the Boulder Chu.rch News Letter 
of November. 

Great in1provernents have been made on 
'the church grounds under the direction of 
Mrs. Sutton, chairman of the grounds com
mittee. Grading, seeding, and graveling of 
drives and the south lot for auto park. 

H. N. Wheeler has sent an oak and a 
birch in memory of his father and mother. 
These have place on the church lawn. 

A brief but impressive outdoor service 
dedicating the trees to the nlenlory of Elder 
and Mrs. Wheeler was held immediately af
ter the nloming service of ordination. 

Nonresidents, please write us occasion
ally . News of you will interest and encour
age us. Address R. H. Coon, 493 Marine 
Street. He will read your letters to us. 

The juniors had their first social for the 
whole church menlbership. It \vas a Hal
lowe'en party and was exceptionally well 
planned and nlanaged. 

F. C. \Vells of Honolulu gave the Boulder 
Church and the Colorado field a fine picture 
projector. It will greatly aid the work here 
and is much appreciated. We call it the 
\Vells lantern. 

The fine gift of a piano for the recrea
tion room by Mr. and ]\irs. D. !vL Andrews 
is greatly appreciated by the church. It 
supplies a long f eIt want. 

A joint Sabbath morning service was 
held at Denver at which Lester Osborn 
preached. The Boulder folks were enter
tained by the Denver people.-Cizurch Bul
letin. 

N-ORTH Loup .. NEB.-As a fitting close 
to Father and Son week. November 9-16, a 
father and son supper was served by the 
Seventh Day Baptist ladies to more than a 
hundred men and boys of the church and a 
few others, Sunday evening. Fathers and 
sons, or else borrowed fathers and bor
rowed sons, filled the places at the long 
tables where covers were laid for one hun
dred eight persons, leaving only four or five 
vacant chairs when the last one was seated. 
And it was an inspiring sight. Y oun CT and 
?ld, together like one big family, ra~ging 
In age from four year old Donald Guy, son 
of George Clement of Mira Valley, to 

elders such as Alpha Crandall-young lads 
and young dads, older sons and older fath
ers-three generations. in several instances. 
And yet, even the eldest, only boys grown 
tall-hearts not changed much after all. 

The table decorations were arranged by 
Mrs. Myra Barber assisted by Vesta 
Thorngate. Potted plants and mounds of 
golden corn were arranged at intervals 
down the center of the long tables. These 
beautiful ears were loaned by Will \Vetzel 
for the occasion'. Attached to the glass at 
each plate was a cardboard representation 
of a six inch rule, bearing the inquiry. "Do 
you nleasure by your father's standard?" A 
paper sole at each plate bore the words. "Do 
you follow in the footsteps of your father?" 
Father and son song leaflets and folders 
containing the nlentl and toast list were also 
found at each place. 

\V. T. Hutchins acted as song leader and 
before being seated nearly one hundred 
men's and boys' voices joined in the song of 
thanks. Following. grace was ~aid by Dr. 
O. P. Dishop of Salenl. \V. \Ta. Other 
songs with words fitting the occasion were 
sung at intervals during the supper course 
and the progranl following. 

Preceding and rluring the supper hour 
an orchestra frotn the rest room furnished 
a pleasant background of music for the hum 
of conversation. 11enlbers of the orchestra 
were. Ruth Babcock. Margaret, Roger. and 
EdWIn Johnson, playing violins, with ~Irs. 
\Varren at the piano. 

The bounteous repast consisted of 
chicken pie, nlashed potatoes, baked beans. 
cabbage salad, cranberry sauce. parker 
house :ol1s, butter, pickles, cheese, dough
nuts. pIe and coffee. Mrs. Esther Babcock 
was chairman of the committee in charae of 

b 
the arrangements and was assisted bv a 
number of the younger women of ~ the 
church. 

George Hutchins acted as toastmaster at 
the program which followed the supper. 
He gave a preliminary talk before announc
ing the numbers, paying a brief tribute to 
his own father. A toast to our dads by 
Kenneth Barber was followed by a toast to 
our lads, by Superintendent L. O. Greene. 
~dgar Guest's poem, "Father," was effec
tIvely sung by Ralph Sayre to the music of 
"Let the Lower Lights be Blln1ing." The 
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toastmaster then called on the two Sale~l 
College visitors. Doctor Bishop and Presi
dent Bond, the former responding with two 
original poen1s, dedicated to his father .. and 
the latter with a story of the watch glven 
him hy his father with a tribute to him at 
the close. 

The address of the evening was given by 
attorney Bert M. Hardenbrook of O:d. who 
spoke on the subject, "\\That Anlenca Of
fers Us." l-lis talk was attentively followed 
by the nlen and boys present. 

A. verse of "Blest Be the Tie That Binds" 
fittingly concluded the evening of fellow
ship. and big dads carried sleepy lads honle 
to their beds.-Tlze Loyalist. 

:\:--;IX>VER A~D IXDEPENDENCE, N. 'tP

.

Two series of week-end meetings have been 
held this fall in the .Andover and Indepen
dence parishes in which the two congrega
tioll s werc united. 

Septenlber 26-28 seven public meetings 
were held in the I ndependence church. be
ginning Friday evening and closing Sunday 
night. Rev. E. D. \lan Horn was the 
preacher for the first three, and Rev. A. L. 
Davis for the last four. These brethren 
presented timely and soul stirring messages 
that brought decisions in both the Andover 
and Independence congregations. On Fri
day night following these meetings, through 
the courtesy of the Second, Al fred Church. 
Pastor Greene baptized three candidates in 
the baptistry of the Second-.bl fred church 
on the sanlC evening when Past~T an Honl 
was also baptizing some candidates from his 
c( mgregation. 

I t had been planned to hold a second 
series the next week at Andover. but an 
epidenlic of scarlet fever in Andover village 
delayed this plan until November 21 and 22, 
when a series of three meetings was held 
Friday night and Sabbath day. Rev. A. C. 
Ehret preached very acceptably and with 
convincing effect at these sessions. Special 
Inusic was furnished by local talent and by 
a quartet fronl Atfrcd. consisting of Henry 
Pieters, Fred Palnler, Curtis Randolph, and 
Daniel Rogers. 

profitable. The congregations wish to ex
press their appreciation to the pastors and 
singers who helped make these week-end 
meetings so well worth while. 

MASSACRED BY SOUTH AMERICAN 
INDIANS 

.An assault by tfte sa\~age Khambiquara 
Indians was tnade, late in October. upon 
.. \merican Illissionaries serving under the 
I nland South .Anlerican !\1 issionary C nion. - ~ 

uf ~ew York. at Juruena. Brazil. Rev. 
Arthur F. Tylee, his daughter 1\larion 
~eill. two and a half years of age. and !\1iss 
1\1 ildred Kratz were slain. ~1 rs. Tylee. for
Illed\' Ethel l\l_ Canary. of l\temphis. Tenn.. 
was' painfully injur~i. but is recovering. 
The hodies of the slain were buried at 
J uruena by a fellow missionary. :\lbert E. 
\\'. ~fcDowel1. 

The n1ission station at J uruena ,,'as 
opened by 1\1 r. and l\1 rs. Tylee five years 
ago. I t is located t\'w'O thousand miles in
land. full\" five hundred miles from a rail
road. anci in a well-nigh impenetrable jun
gle. The nlissionaries had been steadily 
winning the favor and friendship of the 
prin1itive people whonl they had in every 
way sought to help. .-\n epidemic of pneu
nl0nia had caused the death of several na
tives. and l~tters f ron1 the seat of trouble, 
received v.rithin recent weeks. justify the 
inference that the unfriendly chief. or \\'itch 
doctors. aroused the supe;"stitions of the 
nati,'es. placing the blame upon the mission
aries, the massacre resulting. 

A noonday lunch was served in the church 
parlors at each place and the social fellow
ship was very enjoyable and spiritually 

~lr. Tylee was nobly furnished for ser
"ice. a ~duate of :\;ru,erst College. v.~ith 
further training at the l-niversity of Besan
con. France. and the Harvard School of 
Law. He fitted hin1seli for his missionary 
nlinistrv at the ~Ioo~h' Bible I nstitute. Chi
cago. ~ ... here he and· his 'wi f e each "'ere 
graduated in 1922. l\l iss Kratz, also a grad
uate of the ~food\' Bible Institute. took her 
college training at Coe College. Cedar Rap
ids. Iowa. and had been graduated in 
nursing by the ~-\ugustana Hospital. Chi
cago. She had but recently conle to this 
held of service \vhen the tragedy occurred_ 
. The narnes of these devoted workers will 
be remembered as of the noble company 
who loved not their lives unto the death. 

-The '\f ood}' Bible I nstiJ'UJe. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
-------------------------------

REV. CLIFFORD A. BEEBE 
NADY, ARK. 

Contributing Editor 

THE BEST CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC FOR 

DECEMBER 6, 1930 
MRS. LYLE CRANDALL 

No\v as Chrishnas tirne is with us again 
\ve are thinking and planning what we 
should give, what would be the best gi fts, 
and to \VhOnl we should give. In making 
our plans we nlust think of the best friend 
first. and what \ve should give to that friend. 
What should we give to the Christ child? 
He is our best friend. \Ve can give him 
our love by giving to our fellow Illen, for 
he said, "\Vhatsoever ye do unto the least 
of these. nly brethren, ye do unto nle." Do 
sonle good to a poor, unfortunate child, for. 
so nlany are in need now. 

On last Christmas we invited a little crip
pled boy. whom we found selling papers, 
into our hOlne. He was made happy by a 
pleasant evening, a Christmas tree, and a 
gift 'on the tree. In return for this kind
ness we received a great blessing. "It is 
more blessed to give than to receive." 

We can also help our nlissions with gifts. 
God gives us so many gi fts, but he does not 
\vish us to keep thenl. \Ve nlust pass thenl 
on, and he will return his gi fts and graces 
in abundance to us. 

"J ust take the waste 
You can not taste 
To some poor soul in sorrow, 
I'm quite inclined 
To think you'll find 
Your stock increase tomorrow." 

MAKING OTHERS HAPPy 
Chrbtt:Ian Endeavor Topic ~or Sabba"t.b Day. 

DeeeD1ber 13, 1930 

DAn. Y READINGS 

Sunday-Be kind (Col. 3: 12-17) 
~!onday-Be patient (J as. 1: 3, 4) 
Tuesday-Be willing to help (Mark 2: 1-5) 
Wednesday-Be forgiving (Matt. 18: 21-35) 
Thursday-Be gentle (Tit. 3: 1, 2) 
Friday-Be true (Prov. 11: 13) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: How to make others happy 

(Epa 4: 31,32; 5: 1,2) 

The children have a little verse that they 
sIng: 

"The time to be happy is now; 
The place to he happy is here! 

The way ~o be happy is make others happy, 
And hrmg your own heaven right here." 

And is it not true that we gain the great
est happiness hy bringing it to others? Let 
us not bri ng it to others for selfish ends 
but still let us reIllenlber this truth. I 

Here are a few helpful thoughts from the 
"Endeavorer's Daily Conlpanion": 

SO~fE BIBLE HI~TS 

Heart bitterness. anger, evil speaking 
nlake a great deal of the unhappiness of the 
world. and happiness can never come until 
these are vanquished. 

()ur Own happiness and the happiness of 
others depend upon how Illuch kindness we 
can show; and should unkindness be shown 
us, how nluch we can forgive. 

God, who is forgiving love and unlimited 
generosity. should be our exarnple. 

"\Valk by the rule of love," doing nothing 
that kindness does not pronlpt. is the Golden 
Rule for happiness. 

A FEW ILLUSTRATIONS 

A little fellow wanted a playmate, for he 
said. ''all the ganlf's are nlade for two. ,. 
Life itself is that way. The more joy we 
give, the more we get. 

Horace Bushnell. greatest of preachers, 
said, "If I had my life to live over again. 
I should not push." Pushing, so-cal1ed 
masterfulness, causes a plenty of sorrow. 

TO THINK ABOUT 

\Vhat chan.ces have \ve to make people 
happy? 

\Vhat sort of things make us happy? 
Why is happiness desirable? 
[ 1\ ote.-The topics for the next few 

weeks will be written by the young people 
of the Athens, Ala., Christian Endeavor 
society, \vith \vhom we spent the past week. 
-c. A. B.] 

INTERMEDIATE CORNER 
REV. JOHN FITZ RANDOLPH 
Intermediate SuperIntendent, 

Milton .Junction, Wis. 
Topic ~or Sabbath Da7. Deeenaber e. 1930 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-The spirit of Jesus (Rom. 8: 9-14) 
Monday-The spirit of giving (2 Cor. 9: 6-11) 

\ 
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Tuesday-The spirit of praise (Ps .. 150: 1-6) 
Wednesday-The spirit of compassion (Prov. 19: 

17) . 
Thursday-The spirit of kindness (1 Cor. 13: 4-

Frid~~-The spirit of service (Ps. 100: 1. ~) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: What is the "Christmas 

Spirit"? (Luke 2: 14; Phil. 2: S. Cons.e
cration meeting) 

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT IS 

The spirit of praise: "Glory to God In the 
highest. " 

The angels expressed their feelings on 
that first OlristnlaS in praise to God. Th.e 
shepherds returned f ronl the man~r glOri
fying and praising .God. Th~lr~ was a 
praise f or the beginning of Olnst s work. 
\Ve have the added blessing of nineteen 
hundred years of his influence anl0ng m~~. 
The spirit of peace: "and on earth pea~e. 

\Yhen we see the strife among natlons, 
the contention between factions with~n .a 
nation, the misunderstandings betwee~ Indi
viduals, we realize how much we still lack 
of the spirit of Christmas. \Vhen \\'e ~ee 
men out of harmony with God, lacking 
spiritual peace, we ~~ :ven mor.e the need 
of the Christmas Spirit In our midst. 
The spirit of good will: "Good will toward 

, ' men. 
Cooo will it would seem, is the heart of 

the Christnl~s spirit; God's good will toward 
men in sending his Son to show them the 
way to God; Jesus' gcx>d M.ll towa.rd tho~e 
wh~) were spiritually sick, belng thelr physl
sian; the spi rit of good will that he would 
instill in men toward one another. IS the 
true Christnlas spirit. 

CHRISTMAS ASD ART 

Sri rring events and important per~~ 
have ahvays been subjects for the artlSt s 
brush. The birth of Christ has been no 
ex~eption. and many artists ha,·~ given ~eir 
interpretations of that first Chnsttnas nIght. 
One picture says more than many words. 

There are many thoughts to be expressed 
regarding the birth of Christ. v.,hether by 
word picture or by canvas and brush. The 
glory of the child as Son of GOO m.ust not 
be forgotten. \\'e are reminded of hiS hum
ble origin as son of !\{ary and Joseph. and 
his humble place of birth in a manger: The 
joy of the heavenly hosts.. the adoratJon of 
the visitors from the East and the sh~ 
herds suggest what he means to the world. 
Even in the joy of his birth .we must ~
member that a life of hardshtp and sacn
fice lies before him. .-\11 these thoughts 
ha ve been expressed on canvas. di fierentl), 
bv different artists. as one emphasizes some 
o-{ these thoughts. and another emphasizes 
others. Each picture is an artist's idea of 
the scene and what it should express. \Ve 
have no picture.s of the real scenes. 

It is hoped you nla:y have be.fore )-~ou ~o 
pictures f or ~tudy in connection V,tth .,this 
lesson: ,. Adoration of The Shepherds. by 
Uouguereau: and •. :\rnval of The Shep
herds." by L.e Rolle. Both represent. the 
same nloment. when the shepherds arnved 
at the manger scene. Bouguereau enlpha
sizes the glo~' of the Son of God whom 
the shephertis- adore. He doe.s not fOT~t 
tha.t Christ \ ... ·as born in a stable for thIS 
l'S suggested in the beanlS and rafters. the ., Let this I 
whisp of hay and rope. but they are on y 

The spi rit of Christ-ulindedness. 
mincl be in you." .. 

Here the Christmas Spirit touches. the 
whole Ii fee At Olristnlas tinle especl.ally 
are we reminded of a Sav;or who canle I~to 
the \\"orld. whose thought and deed furnIsh 
us our exaIllple. 

. . 'I 
}{ a7.'C 'U'P the Christmas spznt. 
Toplc for Sabbath Oay. De-eenaber 13. 1930 

D:\lLY READINGS .. 

~l1nday-Art is divine (Exod. 35: 30-35) 
:\londay-Art abused (Exod. 32: 1-6) ~ 
Tlll"sdav-The ~ladonna (Luke 1 : 46-5.:» ~ 
\\'l"llnesday-!\Iadonna and Child (Luke 2: 1.:>-

20) . . h h d ( Luke' .? 8 Thursday-The waItIng s ep er s ... . -
14) 

Friday-The boy Jesus (Luke 2: 4.1-52) 
Sahba'th Day-Topic: Christmas In sacred art 

(Phil. 4: 8) 

suggestions of what we already k.-now To 
the' casual observer it is not too rough for 
a d, .. -elling: there are no anitna.ls in si~t 
beside the lanlbs. which do not necessanly 
su~est astable. In fact the thick ,,·aIls 
an~l~ arched entrance in the background. sug
gest a ca.stle or even a .temple. a SUItable 
setting for the Holy ChIld \ ... ·ho holds the 
central position in the group. th.e ~nter of 
attraction \\'ithin the group. lIghtIng ~h_e 
f aces of all: and Bouguereau "iould 5oohot 
our adoration also. . . 

I.. ... e Rolle elllphasizes the /zu .. 71ulft y of 
Christ's birth. Can you in1a.g1ne a less at
tractiye place f or the Sa\;or. to haye been 
born a cave , .. ·ith walls of dIrt and rocks. 
partl)' covered , .. rith rough logs and broken 
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thatch? It must have been deserted even 
as a stable. The only animal seen is the 
d~nkey which doubtless brought 1fary to 
thIS place.. . The shepherds' appearance, 
partly. clad In rough skins, fits into the 
humble scene. But here too the child is 
the. central figure, the center of attraction 
as the rising sun bursts through the broken 
r?of and lights up the dark cavern about 
hIm. 

This ~ives some idea of the thoughts ex
pressed In thes.e works. of art. Try study
Ing other Chnstnlas pIctures in the sanle 
w~. ~ 

. 
BATTLE CREEK TEEN-AGE 

CONFERENCE 
The first session of the Teen-Age Con

ference at the Seventh Day Baptist church 
of Battle Creek, was held Sunday, October 
12, 1930. A fellowship breakfast was 
served at eight o'clock. lVlorning prayer 
was offered by Rev. Wm. ]\1. Simpson. 

After breakfast lvIr. Simpson had a fine 
program planned for the first few minutes.' 
He asked the \Vhite Cloud people and hal f 
of Battle Creek's young people to go up to 
the. auditorium with Rev. L. D. Seager. 
ThIs group learned and sang the old 
Sevent~ Day Baptist song, "Majestic Sweet
ness SIts Enthroned." The Jackson Cen
ter folk and the rest of the Battle Creek 
young 'people dramatized a small play, "The 
Org~nIzatlon of the First Seventh Day 
BaptIst Church of Ame:rica." This group 
stayed down stairs with Rev. R. VV. Wing. 
The rest of the meeting was turned over to 
Rev. A. ]. C. Bond. There were four re
ports given by the young people of all three 
churches. They were Miss Leona Branch 
of White Cloud, Ronald Crandall of Battle 
Creek, Sara Davis also of Battle Creek and . 
Pauline Groves of Jackson Center. ' 

There was a committee appointed by the 
pastors of all churches to select several 
mottoes for the Michigan and Ohio 
churches. They are: from White Cloud 
Fo~rest Branch; Jackson Center, Re~ 
ZWIebel; Battle Creek, Dalyn Ling. A 
pwr~yer was offered in closing by Rev. R. W. 

lng. 

At two o'clock the meeting was again 
called to order. There was a sermon by 

" 

Rev. L. D. Seager. A duet "In the Ga 
d " 'r-en,. was sung by Nadine Zwiebel and 
PaulIne· Groves, accompanied by Doroth 
Jane ~awhead, all of Jackson Center. Y 

Dunng this session the motto was chosen 
and one from each church to be guardian of 
the motto. They are: Richard Burdick of 
Battle Creek,. PhylIis Zwiehel of Jackson 
Center, Rolloin Branch of White Cloud 
The '!lotto chosen is: "The gi ft of the Sab~ 
bath IS an expression of our heavenly Fath
~r's love. T:ue spiritual Sabbath keeping 
IS an expression of our love to God. God 
speaks to us f rom 'week to week through 
the Holy Sabbath day. \ Ve answer him 
back by the way we keep it." 
. I am sure that the three churches wish to 

lIve up to this motto as well as we know 
?OW and that we will answer God by keep
Ing the Sabbath day as well as we know 
ho\\' . 

The can ference was closed for the year 
by prayer by Rev. L. D. Seager. 

Battle Creek J Afich. 
JUNE CAVINDER. 

DEAR 1\1 R. BOND: 

The following is my opinion of the Teen
Age Con f erence : 

To me, the Teen-Age Conference is the 
most interesting part of a semi-annual 
meeting. If it were not for this Confer
ence, I think the young people's attendance 
would be much smaller. Young people are 
apt to lose interest if they have no part to 
play .. G?d wants both old and young to 
help In hIS ~ork .. So I think the Teen-Age 
Conference IS wonderful in the way it helps 
the weak and puts responsibilities on the 
you!lg people's shoulders. We get ac
quaInted and see that there are other young 
people keeping the Sabbath, as well as our
selves. It weaves the web and makes us 
~eel we are part of the meeting and not 
Just onlookers. 

FORREST BRANCH. 
White CloudJ Mich'

J 

November 16, 1930. 

~an . is the crowning of history and the 
realIzatIon of poetry, the free and living 
bond which unites all nature to that God 
who created it for himsel f . 

-John M ce. Holmes. 
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THE PLACE OF THE CHURCH IN MY UFE 
(Paper read at Battle Creek Teen-Age 

Conference) 

LOLA BRANCH 
(Twelve years old). 

\\'hen Jesus was on earth he gathered 
;bOllt him a hody of followers \vho accepted 
lis teachings. and after his resurrection 
hey spread the gospel about J erusalenl. 
,\'(thin a few years this body of followers, 
oecalne known as the Church, which name 
:neans "dedicated to the Lord." During the 
time of the apostles the name "Church" \vas 
applied to each different group of Chris
tians. Some of Paul's letters are addressed 
to these scattered churches. I n Revelations 
the Church is spoken of as t~e Bride of 
Christ. 1'his shows the deep spiritual mean
ing ()f the n"ame. 

\\"hen I became a nlenlber of the Church 
it was with the understanding that f ronl 
that tinlc forth nly life. thoughts. actions, 
belongings, \vere all dedicated to the Lord, 
that \vithout reservation I was submitting 
my will to Christ's and tnlsting him to 
lead nle in the right way. 

~o\v, having done this. what does the 
Church mean to me? 

First it means that I have taken a place 
which for honor and po\\'er compares \vith 
the nl0st exalted on earth. I f my Ii f e is 
truly dedicated to the Lord I am accepted 
a5 the child of the King of all the world. 
~Iy Father is all powerful. Ko good gift 
will he withhold from his children. 

The Church, this dedicated body of f 01-
lowers, furnishes me with opportunity for 
service. On every hand there are cries. 
"Conle over and help us." :\.s a part of the 
Church. I can practice the virtues that 
Christ taught. 

The Church brings to me new supplies of 
spiritual food. As enthusiasm runs lo"v 
there is a source of strength in the f ellow
ship of those who have given years of serv
ice to the cause of Christ and who have 
proved God's promises true again and 
again. There is strength, too, in association 
with those who, like myself, have spent only 
a short time as an active part of the Church. 
The chance to \vork together in the big
gest task and the greatest joy of all the 
earth is one I would not lose. Then the 

. Church furnishes a chance for my influence 

to be felt among those too young to take on 
full responsibilities. The knowledge that 
rlly Ii fe may stanJ among the little people 
as a representative of the Church keeps me 
trying to measure up to their estimate of 
me. Thi sneed f or watch f ulness f or the 
sake of others is one of the large benefits 
the Church has for its people. 

This fellowship with those "dedicated to 
the Lord" gives me friendships \\'hich are 
not dependent upon nloney. fanle. or a.!}-y
thing but the love of Christ. These f riend
ships will last forever. I n the Church I 
find those \,.'ho rejoice in my joy, bring conl
fort in nl)" affliction, and lead me out of 
\\Tong into ways of light. 

A.nlong all the personal blessings \\·hich 
acconlpany my church membership, this one 
stands suprenle, that it helps me to a closer 
fellowship \\'ith the Son of God \\·ho ga'ie 
his life for me. 

The earthly Church is not perfect. I 
nlust not expect perfection in its member
ship. But I can expect and I do find a 
reaching out toward the best. and I must 
do my part to\\~rd helping it to do 'what 
God expects of it. 

COLLEGE HONESTY 
Let all good men stand up and cheer the 

chancellor of Denver C ni \'ersit), who re
f used admission to fi heen students \\'ho 
were found to have been enticed to the 
school by alumni on account of their demon
strated athletic ability .. '.-\. dear cas.e of 
uros.elyting," said the chancellor. and his 
pronlpt action spoiled the making of a fine 
football tearn for the future. 

This is not the first case of o~-erz.ealous 
alumni getting caught and thwarted at this 
sort of thing but it is an encouraging indi
cation of the present state of feeling in the 
matter. So much dishonesty has been re
vealed of late years in politics, business, 
sports, and even schools that every turn of 
the tide is gratefully welcomed. In no p!ace 
is a new' birth of honesty more desirabl~ 
nor could it be more effectiv~ than in our 
institutions of learning. They teach the rest 
of us, and the count r)' will be in a bad way 
indeed \'e"hen its teaching source becomes 
corru pt.-The P alit fi nd er. 

"\\'ork is love made visible. 0, 
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r --~~i~~;~~-,~-P AGE 
!_----------------------------_. MRS. WALTER L. GREENE, ANDOVER. N. T. 

Contributing Editor 

HOW CHRISTMAS IS CELEBRATED IN 
OTHER COUNTRIES 

PHILIPPIANS 4: 4 
Junior ChrlRtlaa Endeavor Tople tor Sabbath 

Da7. Dece-mber 13. 1830 

MRS. HERBERT L. POLAN 

The leader may assign to each of several 
juniors a country to look up in regard to the 
customs at Christmas time. The weekly 
home-town paper often has something 
which could be used, as also school libraries 
and encyclopedias for children. 

Here follows a story of one little J apan
ese girl's Christmas: 

o AI SAN'S CHRISTMAS 

"0 Ai San! 0 Ai San!" 
The little girl looked up and saw the 

smiling face of her father and the smiling 
face of a lady in foreign dress who was 
looking back from the crowd of passengers 
toiling over the high bridge that hung above 
the railroad track. 0 Ai San carried on her 
arm a beautiful bag made of red and blue 
and purple and green thread. She had 
been to see her soldier brother in the hospi
taL and he had given her the beautiful bag 
made with a crochet hook by his own fin
gers in the long hours of pain and loneli
ness. It was not so exciting to make bags 
for dear little sisters as it was to fight at 
Port Arthur, but it was less dangerous, and 
the soldier brother had been happy in mak
ing the bag. 0 Ai San was happy in re
ceiving it, too. She thought she had never 
seen anything so beautiful as the \vay the 
bright red and the royal purple canle to
gether on the front. What an exciting day 
it had been! ... -\.nd now more excitement, 
for the foreign lady had dropped something 
right into the ne,v bag as she passed up the 
steps of the bridge. 0 Ai San could not 
see what it was, but it looked like a lovely 
little picture, and she hastened to put her 
little hands in proper position and to make 
a delightful bow to the departing foreign 
lady. 

What was it in 0 Ai San's bag? Why, 
just the cunningest little package of card1 
you ever saw, with a tiny but altogether 
lovely picture of an old-time soldier on the 
outside! 0 Ai San thought she· had nevtr 
seen anything so beauti f ul in her Ii fe. ani 
when she got home and found that there 
were thi rty-six cards inside the packag~, 
and that, put together in the right way, they 
made a big, big picture exactly like the tiny 
one, she was almost too happy to hold h~r 
chopsticks and eat her rice! How good the 
foreign lady was! 

Always and always 0 Ai San kept the 
precious package of cards in the red and 
purple bag, and only on rare occasions did 
she venture t6- bring it out to show to her 
friends. It was her very dearest plaything. 

Christmas day came, and the children of 
o Ai San's Bible school were in a state 
of wild happiness. They were to have ex
ercises, and 0 Ai San was to recite a piece. 
She took her bag on her arm, and, seeing 
that it was so great an occasion, she nlade 
sure that the precious cards were in it. She 
1uight want to show them to somebody! 

Everything passed off beautifully. And 
now came the most enjoyable p~rt of the 
whole Christmas-the giving of the gi fts. 
The children who had been most faithful in 
attendance and the best in behavior were to 
have first-class presents; the . next best 
children were to have second-class pres
ents; and the children with the poorest 
nlarks were to have the third-class presents. 
o Ai San had one of the first-class pres
ents-a fine hair ornament in the shape of a 
bright red plum blossonl and two green 
leaves. Just as she was adnliring her gi ft. 
the children began to march out. and 
Christnlas was over! 

No, not over, for at the door wa..-; a group 
of miserable looking children. They stood 
gazing with longing eyes at the crowd that 
came out of the church doors. They hadn't 
even third-class presents-no share at all in 
these good times. There was one girl. es
pecially, with a baby sister on her back, her 
poor empty hands held down in front of 
her, untidy hair streaming down in front 
of her face, for whom 0 Ai San was sorry. 
o Ai San wished she had something to give 
her; some old toy at home would have done 
nicely. Nothing? Had she nothing? She 
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ookecl in her bag; there was only the prec
ims package of cards. A little shiver 
s..aemed to creep along over the surface of 
Wlat () Ai San called her heart. The poor 
grl looked for an instant at the beallti f ul 
k'11<l1l0 with its handsome chrysanthemllnl 
pIttern, that () Ai San wore. then. hitching 
ne heavy bahy a little higher on her back. 
tlrlll'd away. I 

"Ylltl ~ Y·ou!" called out a voice after the 
J()or gi rl. and there \"'as 0 :\i San running 
after her and holding out a lovely little 
parkag-c with a ~oldier on the front. "I 
give it to you," said 0 Ai San. 

.. I take it," said the girl. returning 0 A.i 
San \ how. and th~re was a little pain. hut a 
great joy in spite of it. at the heart of 0 .Ai 
San. 

That very night after 0 Ai San had 
parted with the little package of cards, her 
mother hrought a big box to her little girl, 
saying. "Just see what the foreign lady in 
the house next to the church has sent you !" 
-and there was a perfectly lovely dolly all 
dressed in foreign clothes. with a real jac
ket. and a real hat on her head! 

The poor girl often canle to the door of 
the church where she had received such a 
beauti ful gi ft. and· finally became a member 
of the Bible school. And then 0 Ai San 
was very glad she had given her the gi ft. 

-Enzma E. Dickinson. 

OUR LETTER EXCHANGE 
DE.\R :\1 RS. GREENE: 

This is the first tinle I have ever written 
a letter to you. 

I have a cat and four little kittens and 
three little calves and one little dog. 

I go to school. I am in the second grade 
and anl eight years old. I go to church 
and Sabbath school, too. 
· I have a brother four years old and a 
baby sister two years old. 

Your friend, 
LUELLA VAN HORN. 

.Y o-rth Loup, Neb., 
AT tn/cHl-ber 18, 1930. 

DEAR LUELLA: 

I am so glad that you have begun to write 
for the RECORDER, and I do hope now that 
you have made the start that you will write 
often. Wouldn't it be fun to keep a sort of 

diary ...,of interesting things you do, or that 
happen to you day by day and then put 
thenl into a letter for the Children's Page? 
That suggestion is for all RECORDER chil
dren as well as you. 

'{ ou surely have some nice pets. I 
should like to watch your four little klttens 
play together. \Vhat colors are they and 
\\,hat have YOU named them? .Aren't little 
calves fun~)' when they are yery small? 
Their legs are so \vobbly and look so long. 
:\ dear old gentlenlan, cal1ed Uncle :\sa, 
whom I once kne\\' ,,_'as crippled with rheu
nlatisnl and \\'alked \\rith two canes. A lit
tle neighhor boy of his. of three years old 
or so, went out to the barn one morning to 
see a little ne\\' calf. \\~en he saw the calf 
try to \valk. he shouted. "He 'walks dust 
like l'ncle :\sa." 

I wi~h I could see you and your little 
hrother and sister, but since I can't you 
must let me get acquainted with you by 
letter. ~inC'erely your friend, 

~fIZPAH S. GREE~E. 

DE.\R Boys A~D GIRLS: 

Christnlas is almost here ~'ith all its joys. 
its tOYS, and all manner of good things. I 
an1 \~·ondering if some of you could not 
Illake the REC()RDER s-ome Christmas pres
ents of Christmas stories. either of Your 
own composition or some stories you haye 
read and enjoyed and ~'ish the rest of us to 
enjoy. too, written perhaps in your o\\'n 
\\'ords. \Vouldn't that be fine? I hope you 
\· .. ill begin to plan Christmas stories as soon 
as you read thi-; storY. Or perhaps. some 
of the grown folks who read the Children's 
Page have a story for us. I f so we trust 
they ,viII not hesitate to send it to the 
RECORDER. 

Christmas letters, too, v.-ill be very accep
table. You see letters are becoming few 
and far bet\veen of late, so I am glYlng this 
very plai n hint to you all. Hurry. please! 
\Vho is going to be first? 

To write a Christmas story, or letter full of 
Spice, 

Telling of Christmas pleasures or 
goodies nice; 

Of Christmas fun and frolic for 
please write, 

Uon't keep it to you.·selves, but 
.. tonight. 

Christmas 

everyone 

send it on 

Sincerely yours, 
M. S. G. 
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OBSERVATIONS BY THE CORRESPONDING 
SECRETARY 

REV. HERBERT C. VAN HORN 

WELLS 

"How is your well holding out?" "What 
about the water at your place ?" is heard on 
every hand. \Vater supply is a serious prob
lem in Central New York, as it is in so 
111any places this fall. There is no water 
to wash cars, to say nothing about fighting 
fires. Just a night or two ago here at 
Adams Center a fine large house burned to 
the ground, and a whole town was threat
ened because there was nQ water with 
which to conlbat fire. People here are dig
ging new \vells, cleaning out cisterns, haul
ing water. We can not live without water. 

But what about our spiritUal wells? vVhile 
111en are concerned about dry wells, empty 
cisterns, and lack of rain. ought they not 
to be as deeply exercised about the spiritual 
drought in individual, hotne. and church 
life? 

The Bible has nluch to say of wells and 
springs and fountains. Isaac was a well 
digger. The nanle of Jacob is loaned to 
the fanlous well on which Jesus sat and im
parted (living water to a soul in whom a 
thirst \\'as stimulated. \Ve hear hinl say
ing. "\Vhosoever drinketh of the water that 
I shall give him shall never thirst; but the 
waters that I shall give hinl shall be a well 
of water springing up into everlasting Ii fe.'· 

I t is so easy for the springs and wells to 
becotne filled up and the water dried up. 
\Ve need to keep them open by prayer and 
Bible reading and active service. ~fany are 
thirsting for other waters than for the 
springs of God. "Blessed are they that hun
ger and thirst after righteousness, for they 
shall be filled." Let no one hesitate-but 
let hin1 hear the invitation-"Ro, everyone 
that thirsteth, come ye to the waters." "And 
the Spirit and the Bride say come, ... and 
let him that is athirst come, and take the 
water of life freely." 

AN INSPIRATION 

However the battle is ended 
Though proudly the victor comes 

\Vith fluttering flags and prancing nags 
And echoing roll of drums, 

Still truth proclaims this motto, 
In letters of living light, 

No question is ever settled, 
Until it is settled right. 

Though the heel of the strong oppreSSor 
May grind the weak to dust, 

And the voices of fame with one acclaim 
May call him great and just, 

Let those who applaud take warning, 
And keep this motto in sight, 

No Question is ever settled 
Until it is settled right. 

Let those who have failed take courage' 
Tho' the enemy seems to have won, ' 

Tho' his ranks are strong, i'f he be in the wrong 
The battle is not yet done; 

For, as sure as the morning follows 
The darkest hour of the night, 

No Question is ever settled 
Until it is settled right. 

-Ella UP"ce/cr JI·i/(ox. 

TRACT SOCIETY-MEETING OF BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES 

The Board of Trustees of the ;\nwrican 
Sabbath Tract Society tnet in regular ses
sion in the Seventh bay Baptist Building, 
Plainfield. ~. J., on Sunday, N oveJnher 9, 
1930. at 2 o'clock p. n1.. President Corliss 
F. Randolph in the chair. 

l\lenlbers present: Corliss F. Randolph, 
\Yillianl C. Hubbard. Alexander \V. Yars, 
La \/erne C. Bassett. Winfred R. Harris, 
Asa F' Randolph, l\lrs. Willianl 1\1. Still
nlan. A.hva J. C. Hund. \\,illiam 1\1. Still
t11an, Theodore L. Ciardiner, Esle F. Ran
dolph. Jesse G. Burdick, \Villianl L 
Burdick, A. Burdet Crofoot, John R. 
Spicer, Bernice A. Brewer, Business 11an
ager L. Harrison ~ orth. 

\'isitors present: l\liss Dorothy P. llub
bard, Arthur L. Titsworth. 

Prayer was offered by Dr. \\"illiaTll L. 
Burdick. 

The president expressed the pleasure of 
the board to 1\Ir. Jesse G. Burdick, for his 
recovery and presence at the meeting. Mr. 
Burdick in reply thanked the president and 
members for their interest and kindness 
during his illness. 

The nlinutes of the last regular Tlleeting 
were read. 

In the absence of the corresponding sec
retary, L. Harrison North presented the 
report of Secretary \,-Tan Horn which fol
lows: 

REPORT OF CORRESPONDING SECRETARY, 
NOVEMBER 9, 1930 

This report is prepared as the secretary is get
ting ready to go to the churches of the Central 
Association where he will spend the next three 
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weeks. November 7 to 25. It is with regret that 
this hoard meeting can not be attended. but i r 
olans for covering the field among thesc New 
York churchcs are to be carricd out this fall. it 
is Quite necessary to be about it now. 

o If ic~ JVork 

The monthly correspondence has becn attenrlerl 
[0 including two letters from f orcign ficlrls. 
T~Tnty-five letters have heen written, !110stly 
concerning the work on the field. and In the 
interests of "Our Pulpit" department of the 
SARBA TH RECORDER. 
~ ~h()rt paragraphs. under "Ohservations hy the 
Corresponding Secretary," have been prepared 
each wl'l'k for the SABBATH KY£ORDER. Sermons 
fur "Our Pulpit" have been solicited and passed 
on t() the editor. 
~incT Septemher first, 4,803 tracts have been 

sent out. forty-one SABBATH I< ECOIU)ER5, one copy 
of "A Course in Church ~lembcrship" with one 
set of Perry Pictures. 

The stock is now exhausted on the two follow
in~ tracts: "Ueginning the Christian Life," and 
":\ Study of Bapti~m." 

\\'ork on the calenrlar for 1931 is completed 
and the material is ready for the printers. !\iiss 
Bernice Brewer has very kindly given much 
assi stance to this work. 

Considerahle time has heen given to the work 
of the Creneral Conference Committee on Fi
nance, in preparing copy f or letters to our 
past()rs. and f or the leaAets sent out to the 
churches. 

Field ~Vork 

The secretary attended the Quarterly meeting 
of the ·Missionary Board, at Westerly, R. I., Oc
tober 19. He was cordially granted the usual 
privileges of such a meeti~g. The 1o.Iission~r)· 
Board is con fronted by serious problem~ of ltl

tnest. vital to ever)· Seventh Day Baptist. and 
should have the sympathy, prayers. and support 
of all. 

Some time of the week in 1': ew England was 
spl'nt in con f erences with Missionary Secretar.y 
\\'. L. Burdick. and General Con f erence PresJ
dt.'nt Vv

p

• D. Burdick. Homes were visiterl and 
thl' interests of the American Sabbath Tract 
Society were urged. 

On Friday night, Octoher 24, a meeting ..... ·as 
held in the Pawcatuck (V\Testedy) church. where 
your secretary was given the full time; Sabbath 
morning he spoke at Ashaway. in the aftern?on 
at Hopkinton City. and that night at Rocknlle. 
Sunday night was spent at Wated oro.. <;:>n all 
these occasions the theme was Our ~flsslon as 
Sn'Cnth Day Baptists, with a brief presentation 
of the work of the American Sabbath Tract 
Society. With one exception. diicussion and 
Questions followed. At Rockville. the se;cretary 
also addressed the Christian Endeavor Society on 
~Iission \\-rork in West Virginia.. . 

On the whole, the secretary f eIt encouraged 
hv the attitude of the people met concerning our 
\\~ork. In New England, as elsewhere, they are 
feeling the economic pressure---and some of our 
strong Sabbath keepers are being confronted 

with the appa~nt n~es.s.ity of working on Sab
hath in order to provide a living for their fami
lies. At the close of our met"ting, t~·ice. hean 
stirre-d mcn said to me. "Broth~ Van Horn. I 
am onc of those unfonunate ~v~nth Day Bap
tists who Iuu to work on the Sabbath." It is 
a sad and serious situation. ,"'hat can ..... c do 
about it? 

\Vith a prayer for our pe-ople every ..... hert". and 
espt""Cially for the me-mbers of thi s board. this 
report is suhmitted. 

Sincerely, 
HERBElIT C. VAN HORN. 
e o,..,.~sponding S~rr~lory_ 

S o.·nnbl'r 5, 1930. 

I t ," .. as voted that the matter of exhausted 
tracts be referred to the COIllmittee on the 
l)jstribution of Literature and that the re
port be adopted. 

Leader in ~abbath Promotion Rev .. -\h\"a 
J. C. Bond presented his report. 

REPORT OF LF..'DFJl 1 S SABBATH PROWOT10S 
~ 

I attended the 5o(.·mi-annual mt""Ctin~ of the 
~fichigan and Ohio churches at Battle Creek. 
~{ich_, Octoher 10-12, 1930. speaking SC',·eral 
times and conductin~ a Tc-en-Age Conference. 
Forty-four Wen" enrolled in this conference. as 
follows: 

Rattle Creek .................... 25 
\Vhite Ooud .................. ".11 
Jackson Ceo ter, Oh io ............ 8 

Ahout forty c·f the number were young people. 
I have never had finer co-operation on the 

part of the pastors. and the young people re
sponded loyal:y and in fine spirit. The talks 
given by the young people thernseh'cs were of 
a very high order. 

Following is the motto chosen for the year: 
The gi it of the Sahbath is an cxpres

sion of our heavenly Fathcr's love. True 
spiritual Sabbath kt""Cping is an expres
sion of our lo,-e to God. God speaks tt! 
us f rom week to week through the holy 
Sabbath day_ \'·e answer him back in 
the way w~ keep it. 

An eight page leaAet entitled. ...Se .... enth Day 
Baptists on Calendar Reform. p

, has been pub
lished as approved by the board. and copies sent 
to the ~ ational Committee on Calendar Re,;sion 
for distrihution to those who inquire concerning 
the religious ohjections to calendar reform. 

Re ..... Lester G. Oshorn has 5ubminffl a manu
script presenting a Bible study of the Sabbath. 
asking whether it can be publishe-d by this so
ciet..... I have calle-d his attention to the ,-cry 
limi-t('d amount of the appropriation for this 
phase of the work this year and recornmendt"'d 
that it be puhlishe-d in the SABBATH REx:0RIJEIt 
with the further suggestion that he might ~ 
ahle to ha .... e it printed from the RE.coiu:JEa col
umns at the expense of those ",-ho will ~ the 
studies. 

I ha .... c been asked bv the director of rdigious 
education of the Sabbith School Bo4rd to pre-
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pare the thirteenth lesson for each Quarterly edi
tion of the Helping Hand for 1931, and have 
prepared the first lesson. 

The Continuation Committee of the Faith and 
Order. M.ovement has. authorized the publication 
of a bIblIography which shall include books and 
pamphlets published by the various denomina
tions \..-hich wil~ give information on the subjects 
that were consIdered at Lausanne. I have sub
mitted the title, "Manual of Seventh Day Baptist 
Procedure" by Burdick and Randolph, since it 
really sets forth the nature of the church as 
~eld by Seventh. Day. Baptists .. This bibliography 
IS for use especIally In theologIcal seminaries. 

At the meeting of the Continuation Committee 
held in Switzerland last summer it was .voted 
to hold another world con ference not later than 
1937.. Sugge~tions are now being received and 
consIdered WIth reference to the p'rogram of the 
next conference. The committee will meet in 
England next summer. 

There will be a Teen-Age Conference held at 
New 11arket, N ovemher 30, including the young 
people of New Jersey, New York City and 
Berlin, N. Y., churches. ' 

Report v..'as adopted. 

The Treasurer, 1\1 rs. \ Villiam l\f. Still
nlan. SUbl11itted an in formal report as to 
balances. 

l\liss Bernice A .. Brev..-er, for the Co~
mittee on the Distribution of Literature, 
reported as follows: 

REPORT OF THE COM MITTEE ON DISTRIBUTION 

The Committee on Distribution of Literature 
met last Wednesday evening and discussed sev
eral matters that needed their attention. The 
Deno~~national Calendar and Directory for 1931 
was dIscussed, and the following action resulted: 

It was voted that we allow no returns on 
unsold calendars this year, in view of the fact 
that there are usually some returned in unsalable 
conqition. The same commission is to be offered 
that was offered last year, but we will suggest 
to those who handle the calendars in the churches 
that the calendar usually does not "break even" 
and that if they feel that they can do the wo;k 
of distributing it without commission it will be 
~ppreciated. The .same plan for getting orders 
IS to be used thIS year, that of enclosing a 
return card with the letter to the pastor. 

One recommendation came out of this item of 
business, that we print fifteen hundred copies 
of the calendar. 

A manuscript from Rev. Lester G. Osborn 
entitled "What About Law and Grace?" wa~ 
rec.eived and considered by the committee. An 
estImate has been obtained from Mr. North who 
says that it will cost about $130 to print this 
tract. The committee thought, in view of our 
presen~ low funds for. printing, that it would be 
ImpOSSible to print the tract now, and it there
fore recommends that action on the matter be 
def.erre~ until the June meeting of the board, at 
which tIme the committee will have a recom
mendation ready to present. Meanwhile, Sec-

retary Van !lorn has been asked to look over 
~he manUSCrIpt and to pass it on to the lead 
In Sabbath Promotion, Mr. Bond, and to ~; 
others they may choose for consideration. 

Respectfully submitted, 
COM MITTEE ON DISTRIBUTION OF LlTERATUR£ , 

BERNICE A. BREWER., 
Secretary Pro tem. 

y oted that the report with recommen
datIons be adopted. 
.Th~ chainnan. of the Supervisory Com

nllttee r~p~rted Infonnal1y that business in 
the publ.Ishlng house is, in spite of the gen
eral bUSIness depression, very good. 

The recording secretarv presented a letter 
fronl I\Ir. Irving A. Hu~ting, thanking the 
board fO.r flo",~ers sent during his conva
lescence !n a New York hospital. 

~lr: Vars reported, informally, for the 
DuIldlng ComIllittee. 

1. Designs and prices for bronze tablets 
for the .f ront of the building. 

~. BIds subnlitted for painting the in
tenor of the building. 

I)r. \Villianl L .. l3l!rdick, corresponding 
secretary 0 f the I\11sslonary Society and a 
member of this board, stressed the ~eecl of 
closer co-operation between the members of 
the Tract Society and Missionary Society 
boards. 

Reading of the minutes_ 
Adj ournnlent. 

\VI~FRED R. HARRIS, 

Recording Secretary. 

He ~tood, the Carpenter, within his shop, 
" WIth ce.dar sweet, with shavings strewn, 

Come neIghbor, see my finished work," said he. 
"Share my rest at noon." 

Cradle and chair-a crutch-a staff and 10. 
In the deep shade a coffin stood. ' 

"I work for all," he said; "what each one needs 
I fashion out of wood." 

I mused upon his work-how he had formed 
The cradle that a child might rest· 

The. broad, low chair, a mother's h~ble throne. 
SInce womanhood was blest. 

The staff for yonder .old man's faltering steps; 
For a lame lad, thme crutch just done' 

This coffin, quiet bed for pilgrim worn ' 
Whose Quest of life is won. ' 

"But for the men-what make you for strong 
men ?" 

The fragrant shop I scanned at loss 
Until his eyes met mine. "For ~en stro'ng men?" 

"F or them I make a cross." , 
-Selected. 
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OUR PULPIT 

THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
REV. W L. DAVIS 

Pastor of the church at Salemville. Pa. 

SER!'dON FOR SABBATH, DECEMBER 13, 1930 
<Taken from the Salemville "Church M~enger") 

Text-Acts 19: 2. 

ORDER OF SERVICE 

HYMN 
LoRD'S PRAYER 

RESPONSIVE READING 

HYMN 
SCRIPTuRE READING 

PRAYER 

OFFERING 

HYMN 
SERMON 

HYMN 
CLOSING PRAYER 

< 

"Have ye received the Holy Spirit since 
ye believed?" This question y.ras asked by 
Paul of a number of Christians w'ho had 
been bapti~ed according to John the Bap
tist's baptism. but had not yet heard of the 
Holy Spirit and the higher ministry of Jesus 
Christ. A.s soon as they understood their 
Christian privileges. they were baptized in 
the nanle of Jesus and received the Holy 
Spirit. 

This question marks the boundary line 
between the two classes that make up the 
Christian Church-those who know Christ 
only as a Savior who forgives their sins, 
and gives them a hope of heaven, and those 
who know hinl as a living presence. a per
sonal reality, and a perfect Savior from all 
S1n. 

\ Vhen the Lord Jesus left this \\·orId. he 
promised that the Holy Spirit should come 
after hinl and finish the work he had begun. 
He even added that the Spirit's work w-a,s 
to be so inlportant it was "expedient· l

. for 
his disciples that he should go away. For 
the time the presence of the Spirit would 
be of more value to them even than his 

own continued presence. Dear friend. have 
you something with you and In you, or 
rather Someone in you who is more valu
able to you even than if Christ v.·ere li,\;ng 
on earth today? 

But immediately someone ,.,.-ill begin to 
argue and say, •. Is not the Holy Spirit in 
the heart of all Olristians?" The Holy 
Spirit is with all Christians. but he is in 
those only who have opened their hearts. 
surrendered their beings, and ""holly re
ceived him. :\ guest Ciln not come into 
your house without your consent and until 
you welcome him and give him the right 
of way_ 

There must~. be a preparation for his 
coming. \\"hen ~ your whole being has been 
awakened to welcome him. and co-operate 
with him. then he comes. "to do exceeding 
abundantly above all" .that vou "ask or 
th ink." 

The coming of the Holy Spirit is the 
coming of God; he is a di\;ne Person: he 
is a very glorious Being. \Ve must receive 
him with deep humility, veneration. and 
obedience. 

But he is also the Spirit of Jesus Christ. 
He has liyed in the very body of Jesus when 
he was here on eart h. and he has been 
humanized and brought nearer to us by 
having ~-ept in his tears and loved in his 
sacrifices and services. He comes to us as 
the Heart of our dear Redeemer. 

The Pillar of Cloud and Fire that led the 
canlp of I srael was a beauti ful type of the 
Holy Spirit. For tIle first year this Sheki
nah led them as a distant and glorious 
Presence on the nlount and in the heavens. 
But after the first year. it came dov.-n and 
entered the tabernacle, and ever a fter it 
was in the "Tnidst of Israel." So the Holy 
Spirit COlnes into our Christian life and 
leads us at some distance at first: but later. 
when we yield ourselves as ~10ses yielded 
tip the tabernacle to be God's residence. he 
conles in. and henceforth his throne is in 
our heart. and heaven is not far off in the 
sk\' but \\'ithin us. Dear friend. have you 
this heaven \\'ithin your he.art? Have YOU , ~ 

this blessed Presence ever "in the Dlidst" to 
direct and dominate your Ii fe? 

\\'auld you like to kno'\v the e'\;dence so 
that you may know \'.'hen he comes into 
your heart and life? Here are some of the 
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things the Holy Spirit will bring you when 
he comes into your heart and life to dwell: 

1. He will bring you Jesus. He will 
make. the Person and Presence of Christ 
very vivid and very dear to your heart 
(John 14: 20). 

2. He will bring you holiness, and 
"cause you to walk in his statutes, and keep 
his conlmandnlents and do them" (Ezekiel 
36: 27). 

3. He will bring you power, and your 
words, your prayers, and your work will 
tell f or God (Acts 1: 8). 

4. He will bring you joy'; and even 
when things are dark and sad around you, 
you will have happiness that you can not 
explain, like the disciples of old. of whom 
we read that they "were filled with joy and 
with the Holy Spirit" (Acts 13: 52). 

5. He \V·ill give you victory over your
self and your spiritual enen1ies, "for if ye 
walk in the Spirit, ye shall not fulfill the 
lusts of the flesh" (Galatians 5: 16). 

6. He will be the Spirit of prayer in 
your heart; He will teach you to pray and 
he will bring you the assurance that your 

. prayers are answered (Romans 8: 26, 27). 

7~ He will kindle your heart with love, 
for "the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long
suffering, gentleness, goooness, faith, meek
ness, temperance" (Galatians 5: 22, 23). 

8. He will make you love and read your 
Bible, and he will make your Bible very 
clear a~d interesti ng and very dear to you 
(John 16: 13). 

9. He will fill you with hopefulness, 
'"for if the Spirit of him that raised up 
Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he that 
raised up Jesus from the dead shall also 
quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit 
that dwelleth in you" (Romans 8: 11). 

So, we see that the greatest and best 
prayer that we can pray is to pray God for 
the ever blessed Holy Spirit; and God has 
promised that he "will give the Holy Spirit 
to them that ask him." 

Dear Father, we pray thee to send into 
our hearts and lives thy Holy Spirit, to 
guide us into "all truth and bring to our 
remembrance whatever Jesus hath spoken 
unto us." We ask it in Jesus' name. Amen. 

"Holy Spirit, faithful Guide, . 
Ever near the Christian's side, 
Gently lead us by the hand, 
Pilgrims in a desert land; 
Weary souls fore'er rejoice, 
While they hear that sweetest voice 
Whisper softly, "Wand'rer, come, ' 
Follow me, I'll guide thee home." 

ANOTHER PIONEER GONE 

Eugene Kincaid Burdick, a son of 11r. 
and Mrs. Delos Burdick. was born Decem
ber 21, 1836, at Persia, Cattaraugus county, 
N. Y., where he spent his boyhood daYs, 
and died at his home in Nortonville, No
vember 13, 1930. 

He attended Al fred University for sev
eral terms. He ran a dairy at Alfred, N. 
Y., for a tinle and united with the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church while living there. 

In 1860 he was married to Miss Fran
celia Hammond, who taught school at Per
sia. His father, being one of the trustees, 
sent his son for the new teacher, and 1-1r. 
Burdick cherished all these years a valen
tine which he composed and sent her at that 
time. They began housekeeping at Dodges 
Creek near Little Genesee, and in 1872 they 
moved to Kansas and lived northeast of 
town on a farm now occupied by \Vrn. 
Wehking, Sr. He had a thirty acre orchard 
there and it was a beauti ful sight. 

In 1892 they moved to town and he built 
the cold storage plant which was filled with 
ice for several years. 

Mrs. Burdick's health failed but he ten
derly cared for her for several years, until 
she fractured her hip and died in 1922. 

Mr. Burdick voted for Lincoln and said 
that is how we came to have him for Presi
dent. He always enjoyed a good joke and 
was a great practical joker. Many are the 
tales of the tricks the men played on each 
other in the early days. 

He enjoyed flowers, and planted shrub
bery on the parking opposite his home, 
which he carefully tended. 

His hearing became slightly impaired 
and during the last few months he could 
neither read nor walk as of yore, so when 
he heard others complaining of their ills, 
remarked that he was blind and deaf and 
lame but was still able to live by himsel f. 
On his ninety-third birth anniversary, last 
December, he walked across town to church 
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as was his custom, but it was almost his 
last trip. 

He was always a lover of music and was 
chorister at the Seventh Day Baptist church 
for several years. He kept the family organ 
and often used to play and sing the old 
hvn1ns. He loved to read the Bible and 
g~od sermons and sang his favorite songs 
to the last and frequently prayed to be taken 
home. 

In heaven above where all is love 
There'll be no sorrow there. 

He is survived by a son, Elmer, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Ed. Glaspey, both of Nor
tonville: six grandchildren-M rs. Ethel 
Burdick Carter and ~1 rs. Ruby Burdick 
Shifflet, of Delano. Calif., who were reared 
hv then- grandparents; Fay Burdick. of 
Emporia; Henry Glaspey, .of Atchison; ~nd 
11iss Cora Glaspey and ~11SS Ruth Burdick. 
of ~ ortonville ;-seven great grandchildren 
Rubv and George Shi fflet, of Delano. 
Cali f.; Eugene and Peggy Burdick. of Em
poria: and Getchen. K adine, and Claude 
Glaspey, of A.tchison. 

Funeral services, conducted by Rev. 
Duane Ogden. were held Sabbath after
noon at the Seventh Day Baptist church. 
~I llsic \vas furnished hy the Stephan male 
quartet and at the close Hatfield Stephan 
tend er I y sang "The End a f a per f ect day." 
Burial was in the local cemetery.-.Vo'rton-
7. .j II (' N C1.J.) S • 

IN MEMORY OF "AUNT ANNIE" HEVENER 
\Ve gathered at the close of a perfect day. 

The sun had gone down behind the rugged 
hills. the realities of a Ii fe had passed, only 
mell10ries could linger as the lifeless fonn 
of one. once a child, once a youth. once a 
lover. once a companion. once a mother. 
once a grandmother, and always a friend 
and a neighbor, was laid to rest on the hill
side where marks the resting place of the 
pioneers of the Roanoke Seventh Day Bap
tist Church. 

Bettie A. (Bird) Hevener. daughter of 
Yalentine and Elizabeth Bird, deceased, 
was born February 2, 1861, and departed 
this life, November 3, 1930. . 

On April 17, 1879, she was united in 
marriage with Mansfield M. Hevener. She 
was the mother of fourteen children, five 
of whom preceded her in death. 

She was received into the Roanoke 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, November 4, 
1883. and remained a consistent member 
until death. 

She leaves a husband, nine children. and 
sixteen grandchildren. The children are: 
11aude V. Ehret, of Cali fomia; Anita J. 
Bowver. of Akron, Ohio; Lula A. Nay. of 
Pen~sboro, \V. \Ta.; Lela I. Conley, of Mt. 
Clare, \V. \"a.; Oaude F., of Lakewood. 
Ohio; H. L., ]. L., O. P. and C. \V. Heve
ner, of Roanoke, \\T. \Ta. 

Aged men and women came to this beau
tiful sunset to see the face of years gone 
by once again, and recount the pleasant 
memories of childhood and youth.. The 
companion sat by her side and as he touched 
the gentle hands that had caressed. the 
Ao'wer that had been plucked shone in its 
perfection. 

Children of her o~rn and of her neigh
hors, who had played in her dooryard. who 
had sat around the old fireplace. and who 
had enjoyed the memories of many times 
around the old dining roonl table. were 
anxious to pay their last respects. The 
grandchildren could do no more than bear 
the tribute. expressed by many. in the beau
ti ful flowers that God. in his \\·onderful 
'way. had prepared for occasions like thi~. 

The flo\vers had been made to gro'w. blos
som. fade. and die. but the memory of their 
fragrance and beauty were made to Ii \'e f or
ever in the lives of those ·who had been 
touched by them. 

The Ii f~ that God has taken av.d), has left 
menlories s\veeter than the perfume of lilies 
and nlore beauti f ul than the bud of the 
rose. To see ... -\urlt . \nnie' s" pleasant face. 
to be served by her gentle hand~. to enjoy 
the hospitality -of her humble honle. to lis
ten to her quiet tongue. n"as to ·see God. 

God knows that \\·hile this Ii f e is gone. 
its influence shall live forever. ~fay ,,-e 
\\"ho live cultivate the qualities that have 
made this life so beautifuL 

ORVILLE BO~l). 

The nlore' \\-e can be raised abc)\·e the 
petty vexations and pleasures of this world 
into the eternal life to come, the more shall 
we be prepared to enter into that eternal life 
whenever God shall please to call us hence.. 

-Dean Stanley_ 

\ 
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Fundamentalists' Page 

REV. ALVA L. DAVIS. LITTLE GENESEE, N. T. 
Contrlbutln .. Editor 

MIRACLES OF JESUS 
VIII. 

MIRACLES OF HEALING 

In a series of articles we have discussed 
the virgin birth of Jesus. There is no logi
cal explanation of' the gospel content and 
mes~a~e, . no. explanation of the power of 
~hnshanIty In the world, if the supernatural 
bIrth of Christ be denied. ] esus stands 
apart from man, unique and alone. That 
hIs personality was clothed in human flesh 
~'b~ing born of a woman," no one would 
thInk of denying. The gospels make that 
claim. . But Jesus was more than a man. 
~h~ gospels consistently present Jesus as the 
dIVIne Son of God, speaking and acting, not 
as a man, but as One \vith ultimate author
ity. The Jesus of the gospels is God clothed 
upon with human flesh. ' 

CHRIST SPOKE WITH AUTHORITY 

Christ spoke with authority. Study the 
Sernlon on the 110unt for a verification of 
this- fact_ Jesus said, "Ye have heard that 
it was said to the1n (R. V.) of old time ... 
but I say unto you.n Here Jesus claims to 
OCCl,1py the place, not of one repeating the 
La\v o! lVloses, but of God who speaks with 
authOrIty. ~rophet after prophet preface, 
or close, theIr messages with such words as 
"Thus saith the Lord," "The mouth of th~ 
Lord hath spoken," etc. 

Neither l\ioses, nor Jeremiah, nor Isaiah, 
nor any other prophet ever dared to assume 
or even dream, that devotion to the-tn wa~ 
of equal rank with devotion to their mes
sage. . Yet J esu~ makes his authority cen
tral In every thIng he says. "Blessed are 
ye when. men shall revile you . . . for my 
sake.

n
. "Whosoever heareth these sa.yings 

of l1Ulle, and doeth them:' Jesus declared 
"-as the wise master builder. Everywhere 
his . teachings carry the note' of personal 
authority. This "vas not an assumed author
ity, not that of man, but of God. No won
der at the close of the sennon we are told 
'·Th " e people were astonished at his doctrine' 
for he taught them as one having authority.'! 

. B':Jt did not Christ reveal his authority 
In hIS deeds ~ well. as in his speech? In 
other words, dId ChrIst work miracles? Did 
he heal the. sick, cleanse the leper, feed the 
hungry, ratse the dead ? Yes, deeper than 
that, has the world a divine Redeemer in 
whom i~ can trust.? Our gospels say that 
Jesus dId work mIracles. The miracles of 
Jesus are so inwrought in the very struc
ture ?f . the gos~l records that they can not 
be ~hmInated WIthout doing violence to the 
entIre gospel records. They can not be 
denied without impugning the integrity of 
the gospels themselves. Furthennore, the 
gospels tell us that these mirat:les were de
~igned to testi f'y unto the world that Jesus 
IS what he claImed to be-the divine Son 
of God-and that Christianity is true. 

Among the claims which Jesus made were 
t~ese: tha~ he fulfilled prophecy; that his 
kingdom IS an everlasting kingdom; that 
h~aven and earth shall pass away, but that 
hiS word should endure. He claimed that 
he was God, and that by his sacrificial death 
men's sins were to be forgiven. Miracles 
were wrought to give evidence of these 
facts. "Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved 
of God unto you by miracles" (Acts 2: 22). 

, 
CHRIST S THkEE-FOLD MINISTRY 

In Matthew 4 : 23 are these words, "And 
] es~s went about all Galilee, teaching in 
theIr sy~agogues, and preaching the gospel 
o~ the kIngdom. and healing all manner of 
dIsease anl0ng the people." These words 
are likewise repeated in Matthew 8: 35. 
Notice, we have here the three-fold ministry 
of Jesus-teaching. preaching, and healing. 

In the Sermon on the 1Iount we have 
Jesus revealed as a marvelous teacher and 
preacher. .A.nd let us remember that he 
teaches and preaches, not like the Scribes-
not like men-but with authority. The peo
ple .recognized this fact and they marveled 
at It. 

But the Sennon on the Mount does not 
reveal Jesus in his fullness. I know there 
are people who are wont to reduce the gos
pels to the compass of the Sermon on the 
Mount., I have heard people say, in sub
stance, 'I f our gospels were destroyed and 
the Sennon on the lVlount, only, were pre
served, out of this sermon our gospels could 
be. rep:oduced." That is a thoughtless, 
mIsleadIng statement. It is a false state-
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ment, and it is either made thoughtlessly, 
or else with a studied attempt to banish 
the evidences of the supernatural iff Jesus' 
life. The Sermon on the Mount does not 
give us a cO'mplete pict14re of Jesus Christ, 
his message, and his tnission. I f it did then 
the gospels might have ended with the 
sernlOll. 

THE HEALER'S TOUCH 

In the Sermon on the Mount, in a most 
marvelous way Jesus presents what some 
have termed, "The Jesus Way of Life." by 
which they mean the rules of life, involving 
counsel, guidance, conduct. And if this 
were all that mankind needed then Jesus 
might have closed his ministry with that 
matchless sermon. But the facts are, the 
Sernl0n on the Mount is not the cO'tnplete 
gospel. \Ve need more than that. \Ve need 
more than ethical ideals of Ii fe and.conduct 
if we are to be saved. We need a-rntghty 
Healer as well as a mighty Teacher' and 
Preacher. And if we could know ourselves 
as Christ knows us; if we could see our
seh'es as Jesus sees us-sinful. sick. dying, 
lost-\ve would thank Goo for the Healer, 
for those wonderful accounts of how Jesus 
dealt with the leper, the palsied. \\'ith the 
wonlan with a fever. with poor creatures 
yexeel with evil spirits. and even with the 
dead. 'Vhile Jesus lays down the law for 
perfect righteousness. thank G<X\ he shows 
himself a friend of sinners. "I. came not 
to call the righteous. but sinners" (~Iatthew 
9: 13). As Gibson says. "The Christ of 
GO( 1 had come. not as a mere A.mbassador 
fronl the court of heaven to demand sub
mission to its laws. but as a mighty Savior, 
Friend. and Comforter." 

I t is nly purpose to inquire. into. very 
briefly. the series of miracles wrought by 
Christ. as recorded in the eighth and ninth 
chapters of 1Iatthew. K 0 attempt here is 
made to compare these miracles \ ... ·ith those 
found in tl-te other gospels. no attempt to 
place them chronologically, but merely to 
study these as they appear in :\Iatthe\\,'s 
Gospel. 

HEALI~G THE LEPER 

(Matthew 8: 1-4) 
\Vhen Jesus concluded his Sermon 0!1 the 

~I()unt. we are told the people were aston
ished at his teachings. But this astonish
ment was to be followed \vith even greater 
a..c;;tonishment. 

"And when he was come down from the 
mount, great multitudes followed him. And 
behold there came a leper and worshipped 
him." For what purpose? "Lord, if thou 
wilt, thou canst make me cleatL" This 
man was too late for the sennon. But the 
sermon was not what this poor leper needed. 
He needed the Healer rather than the 
Preacher. There was not a sentence in that 
sermon that would answer that cry, '"Lord. 
if thou \vilt. thou canst make me c1ean. n 

""'hat was Jesus to do? He "put forth his 
hand, and touched him. saying, I will; be 
thou clean. And immediately his leprosy 
\"as cleansed. ,. 

\Vhat a beautiful picture of the minister
ing Christ! Says Doctor Cbadwick: "He 
stretched forth an unshrinking hand. and 
touched that death in Ii fe. It is a parable 
of all his course. this la~;ng of a clean 
hand on the sin of the world to cleanse it. 
At his touch how \\"as the morbid frame 
thrilled with delightful pulses of suddenly 
renovated health. . . . The "'"arm and gene
rous nature revealed bv this fine narrative 
is what most impresses the doubter. and 
ought most -to--comfort the O1urch." . 

\,. et men refuse to accept this miracle. 
They deny Jesus' supernatural origin. and 
hence can not accept his supernatural deeds. 
'Ye know well the reasoning in which they 
ground their deniaL "~liracles." they say, 
·;,can not happen_" They interfere \\-ith the 
la ws of nature. They are impossible be
;cause these la\\'s are fixed. and their opera
'tion uniforn1. etc. 

I ~ut the truth is. that in our "'orId today, 
\vhile natural la\vs remain fixed. human 
intelligence nlodifies their operation. \Ve 
see this fact denlonstrated daily in a thou
sand \vavs. The \\'onderful inventions of 
steam an~l electricity. the ai rplane. radio. and 
X-rav are before us daih-. \Vhv then as
sume'that a nliracle must 'interfe~e \\-ith the 
laws of nature. or change the sum total of 
the forces of nature? Can we not believe 
that God is as truly present aPi/hi,] his 
\ ... ~orld. \\'orking in harmony ~-ith his la~·s. 
or nlodi f ying their operation as is the doc
tor. or chemist. or physicist. or engineer? 

Others ref use to belie\-e these miracles 
of Jesus. explaining their presence in the 
records as fabricated legends. or myths. or 
the \vork of interpolators. This objection 
we have answered in previous articles. But 
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remember this: Jesus' work as a Healer is 
just as well authenticated as is his work as 
Teacher. 

But let nle ask you. my friend. if Jesus 
came· down. from heaven to save men, does 
not intel1igent reason demand that he should 
show that he is able to save? How could 
people be expected to welconle Jesus as a 
Savior unless he could show them that he 
had the pC1'l('er as \vell as the '(.pill to save? 

Is it a stumbling block to our faith to 
believe that Jesus actually healed this leper? 
Leprosy is the Bible svnlbol of sin. Is it 
a stutnbling block· to our faith to believe 
that Jesus can heal Ill\" sin-sick soul? Both 
are nliracles. lVly friends. try to visualize 
this picture: Jesus is preaching the gospel 
?f the kin~dom \vith the note of authority 
tn every thIng he says. Then he is brought 
face to face \vith hunlan need and suffer
ing. Suppose. then, that he refuses to heal 
this n1an, or is unable to do so. What 
kind of a Christ would we have? Just a 
teacher. a helpless nlan in the presence of 
sin and suffering, either a self-deceived man, 
or a deceiver. 

Oh, what nonsense to try to banish the 
tniraculous from Jesus' life! \Vhat non
sense to talk about the impossibility of 
?1iracIes, or of the difficulty of believing 
In Jesus' power to heal. "\Vith God all 
things are possible." 

LEITER FROM RIVERSIDE 
\VE CAN IF \VE \VILL 

DEAR BROTHER GARDINER: 

Since reading your editorial and Brother 
Scannell's article in the RECORDER of N 0-
vember 3. I have been impressed, regardinO" 
our IVlissionary Board's debts, to add just ~ 
few more \-Yords. 

His plan is, no doubt, a good one, if 
everyone \vill co-operate. and surely they 
can if they will. They say, '·\Vhere there's 
a will there's a way." 

\Vhy are we in debt so heavily? Is it 
because the board has been extravagant? 
\Ve think not. Is it because they have not 
used good judgment? Surely not. Is it 
because they have not had the financial sup
port of the denomination? \Ve believe this 
is the only reason. 

Will we, as a denomination, lie down on 
the job, and say it can't be done, or will 

we leave off the "tea" and use something 
stronger, and say it can be done. and do it. 
We can if we will. Do we want the board 
and denomination to suffer because of our 
neglect? 

I dare say th~re are but a few, if any, 
among the labonng class, who can not give 
two days' work, and not many, if any, of 
our pastors but could give a week's salary. 
Then why not do it. and payoff the debt? 
\Ve calli f we 'lvill. I f not, why not! 

There are a good many among us, no 
doubt, who spend that amount, or more, in 
a very short titHe, for things \ve could get 
along just as well without. Then why not? 
Can we not deprive ourselves of some lux
ury, or pleasure, such as movies. or baby 
gal f, or some other sport. long enough at 
least to save this slllall sunl? 

To whom does this nloney belong which 
\ve are spending so freely? :\re we not just 
stewards for our l\laster? \Vhen he comes 
again will he say to us. "Thou wicked and 
sloth ful servant. . . . Take therefore the 
talent from hinl . . . and cast ye the un
profitable servant into outer darkness"? 
Matthew 25: 26-30. ()r when he shall sep
arate the sheep fronl the goats. will we be 
on his left and hear hinl say. "Depart from 
me. ye cursed. . . . Inasnluch as ye did it 
not to one of the least of these. ye did it 
not to me"? l\latthew 25: 41-45. 

I belie~ if all of us would give a tithe 
of our inCOtlle or wage. just for a month, 
the debt \vould be paid. IV c can if 1ve 'll~ill! 

nle tithe belongs to the Lord. Will we 
not render unto the Lord that which belongs 
to hinl? I know a preacher who is giving 
six nl0nths' salary which he is getting from 
the board. for this purpose. It isn't very 
much. but I dare say it is more than any 
other minister of the denomination is giv
ing. or maybe any other man. And this nlan 
is compelled to labor with his hands to keep 
the wolf from the door. as he has a large 
family. \Vhat this brother is doing is a 
great sacrifice. Are we not \villing also to 
do this for the 1Iaster's cause? 

Some will no doubt say, "Charity begins 
at home." IV[aybe so. But does it end 
there? Paul says, ,. Bear ye one another's 
burdens, and so fulfil the law of 01nst." 
Galatians 6: 2. If you have not read the 
article in the RECORDER of November 3, 
"The Bogy Man," read it. And if you 
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have, read it again. The Onward Move
ment hudget has been decreasing every year. 
Our nunlbers have also been decreasing, 
VYbat does this spell? He that hath ears 
to hear let him hear; and eyes to see, let 
him take notice. 

This article is too long already for its 
kind, but I wish to add just a fe\v more 
word~ to the pastors as leaders of our 
churches. if I rnay. C auld you not take 
the matter in hand, and appoint a conlmittee 
to caln'ass your church to raise nloney for 
this purpose? And why not set the pace 
bv signing your check for one week's salary, 
~ suggested by Brother Scannell (instead 
of si x nlonths as one pastor has done) ? 

'Ye arc practicing what we preach. \\. e 
are enclosing herewith a check \\,-hich we 
think will nlore than cover our allotment. 

In :\ ehenliah 's time. when they were re
build ing the walls of the city. it is said that 
the \\ aIls were finished because the people 
had a mind to 7.('Ork. Let each of us put 
our ~h()ulder to the wheel and put this over 
before the first of the year. IVe ca'l if'lve 
iL·ill. 

\\'ith hopes for a clean page before Janu
ary 1. P)31. I remain. your brother in the 
~(a~ter's service, 

C. C. BABCOCK. 

I mllst work the works of him that sent me 
while it is day: The night cometh when no man 
can \\ ork.-J ohn 9: 4. 

\\'c should fill the hours with the sweetest things 
I i we had but a day; 

\\'e should drink alone at the sweetest springs 
In Ollr upward way; 

\\'r should live with a Ii f e time's lo .... e in an hour 
If our hours were few; 

\\'e should rest, not for dreams. but for greater 
power 

T (l be and to do. 

\\'e should waste no moments In \Clin regret, 
I f the day were but one; 

I f what we remember and what we forget 
\\. erll out ''''Ith the sun. 

\\'e should from our clamorous s.e1ves be set free 
To work and to pray. 

Anrl to be what our Father would have us to be 
If we had but a day. 

-Alary Louise Dickinson. 

"Speak a shade more kindly than the year 'be-
fore; 

Pra y a litt Ie oftener; love a little more; 
Oin-g a little closer to the Father's love; 
Life below shall liker grow to the life abo .... e." 

• 
MARRIAGES 

CAWESGA- jEsSISGS.-At the home of the bride 
on October 30. 1930. H.arold F. Ca.m~1tiil 
and j e'an jennings. both of Brookfield. N":' Y., 
Pastor H, L Polan officiating. 

LINDE.S-PEiL'ELS. - At the home of the bride.. 
Farina, Ill.. on ~o ... embcr 1. 1930. Stanley 
Lindman. of Chicago. Ill .. and Kathryn Pcr
sds were united in marriage, Pastor C. L 
Hill officiat ing. 

DEATHS 
t •• _______ • __ 

• • 

Rl'ROleK -Eu~ene Kincaid Burdick. died in ?\or
ton\-ille. "-an,. ~o ... ember 13. 193(R (Extende-d 
life sketch on another page,-Ed,) 

BLAKE -Charles L Blake died in Ashaway. R_ L. 
September 19. 1930. in the ei.ghtieth year of 
his alZe. He was the son 0% the late Ed~ 
and Frances Crandall Blake. 

A fter attending sehoul in his native town be 
took up the occupation of che f. for a number of 
ycars.-first on the yacht 0 .... ned by Eu~<:ne 
:-\twood of ~ton:nsrton. Conn. and later a hke 
posit ion at the \\. atch H ill Coast Guard ~ta.tl0n, 

Of l\{r. Blake's immediatc family there remain 
onc brother. D-'41liel Blake. of Ashaway. R I.; a 
sister !\f rs. Sarah F. B Hood. als.o of Ashaway. 
who had bc-ep. with him in his dc-clining years. 

Charlie v,.as a good and steadfast friend. and 
one who aJw-ays appreciated and remembered a 
kindness. 

A la:-~e number attended the farewell s.cr:-ice-s 
at two o'clock on ~unday. ~ptember 21. t rom 
his late home. conducted hy Rev. Clayton .-\... 
Burdick pastor emeritus of the Pawcatuck ~ .... -
enth Da\' Baptist Church of \"cstedy 

I - C .... B. 

CRASDALL - Jeanette l...a.n~ .. orthy Cra.n~aIl. 
daughter of Christopher and Louisa M. Kd
logg Langworthy was born Octokr 24 .. 1838. 
and died No .... ember 14. 1930. In the mncty
third year of her a~e. . . 

1\1rs. Crandall was born and rearc-d in Brook
field ~. Y. As a young lady she attcnd~ and 
was' graduated i ro-m Cazeno"i4 Seminary i or 
women. 

She was married in 1878 to Dr. Cah-in B. 
Crandall and the two mo .... c-d to K.ansa.s in 1890. 
locating at ]l.;orton .. ;llc. ""hert." Doctor Crandall 
Dracticed as a dentist until his retirement about 
1910. Doctor Crandall prC'Cc-dc-d his voile in 
death about nine years. Jla-~ing to his dcrn.aJ 
home in January. 1921. 
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Mrs. Crandall was a woman of culture an 

• .. .. 1 

actlve mUSlClan and instructor of piano during 
much of her life .. Besides being a capable and 
devoted wife, she was always active in church 
work and in' social and community endeavors. 
She was a prominent leader and worker in the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union during 
the days of that movement's most strenuous ac
tivi-... being long the president of the local union 
at Nortonville. 

She joined the Brookfield Seventh Day Baptist 
Church early in life and upon moving to Kansas 
affiliated with· the Nortonville Church of the 
same faith. She was a faithful Christian and a 
beauti ful character to the very last. 

Mrs. Crandall is survived by Mrs. Amos Leach. 
Oskaloosa, Kan., whom she and Doctor Crandall 
raised as their own child. The following nieces 
and nephew remain: ~Irs. Devitlo Frair. 1'lr5. 
Lina Brooks, 1\1r5. Jennie Case, 1'1 r5. Bertha 
Rogers, a 1.1 of Brookfield, N. Y. and vicinity; 
Mrs. N elite Pcach, Newark, Del.; and Frank 
Bancroft. Wyoming, Del.; Mrs. Eva Langworthy, 
Brookfield, N. Y., a sister-in-law, also survives. 

Funeral services were held from the home of 
Amos Leach, Oskaloosa, Kan., on November 16. 
her pastor, Rev. S. Duane Ogden, officiating, and 
Rev. E. A. Ahrens assisting. Burial was at Os
kaloosa, Kan. 

It is a fact of exceptional interest that the 
funeral of 1-1rs. Crandall was the fi fth COnSeC'll
tive funeral of a nonogenarian which the N or
tonville pastor has heen called upon to conduct 
during 1930. All five of these unusually old 
people were his parishioners. There have been 
no other deaths in the parish between these. 

s. D. O. 

CRANDALL.-At the ~far~aret Edward Anderson 
Hospital in Westerly, R. I.. N ovemher 13 - , 
1930, Herbert Hewitt Crandall, in the sev-
enty-fourth year of his age. 

1fr. Crandall was horn in the- town of Hop
kinton, R. 1.. April 21. 1857, and was the oldest 
of six children horn to Frederick T. and Harriet 
Burdick Crandall. He availed himself of such 
opportunities for education as were at hand and 
during his early manhood he taught school for a 
few years. Later he took up farming and this 
occupation follo'wed till his death. For a gene
ration or so he had owned and operated a farm 
near Ashaway, and this was his home at the 
time of his death. For many years he had been 
caretaker of the First Hopkinton Cemetery and 
superintendent and caretaker of the Oak Grove 
Cemetery. 

On July 13, 1889, he was united in marriage 
to ~:Iiss Amelia Kenvon, who throucrhout these - "" years has been his helpful and faithful compan-
ion. Besides his wife he is survived by three 
children: Herbert Kenyon Crandall Oarence 
Ellison Crandall, Tacy Angeline Cra'ndaIl; one 
brother, Richard Crandall of Westerly, R. I.; 
and three sisters: ~frs. Spencer Newton, Brad
ford, R. I.; ~{rs. William Webster, Tomaquag, 
R. I.; and ~1rs. Carrie I. Thomas, \,yesterly, 
R. I. 

In early life he professed Christ during evan
ge.1istic meetings conducted by Elder J. L. Huff-

man, was baptized, and united with the Seventh 
Day Baptist Ch';1rch at Bra~ford, R. I. Later 
he transferred hiS membership to the First Sev
enth Day Baptist Church of Hopkinton, and 
of .this church ht? .remained a faithful member 
untIl called to Jom the Church Triumphant 
Mr. Crandall was a man of strong convictions 

. an<! stood l~ncompromisi~gly by the principles 
Whl~h he belIeved to be rIght and just. He was 
upnght and honest in his dealings with his fel
low men and worked for the best things in the 
community. state, and nation. 

Funeral services conducted by a former pas
tor, Rev. Wi~liam L. Burdick, assisted by Rev. 
Carroll L. HIll, were held November 16, in the 
ch~rch in which he and his family have wor
shIped so many years, and interment took place 
in the First Hopkinton Cemetery. c. L. H. 

HEVENER.-Bettie A. (Bird) Hevener, daughter 
of Valentine and Elizabeth Bird. was born 
February 2, 1861. and departcd this life 
November 3. 1930. (A more extendect ac
connt is given elsewhere in this issue.) 

J E~("KS.-~f rs. ~fay E. Jencks. daughter () f Re\,. 
Alexander ~fcLearn and Harriet Coffin ~Ic
Learn. was horn in Dansville. 1fich .. .-\pril 
24, 1875. and died in the \\'esterly Hospital 
November 1, 1930. 

~f rs. Jencks hact hecTl employect for somc time 
by the Narrow Fabric Company in Shannock. 
R. 1. Three weeks before her death she was 
t~ken to the hospital and underwent all opera
tIOn. but her condition 'was so sl'rious that she 
could not rail\'. 

She was baptizcc} and united with the \\'al
'worth, \Vis .. Church, hut when her father hel-arne 
pastor at Rockville she juined here hy h-ttC'r. 
\Vhen Rev. and ~Irs. ~IcLcarn left Hock-ville she 
took a letter and joined , .... ith them at \Valworth. 

~rrs. Jencks is survived hv her husl)atHi. Hiram 
Jencks; a sistcr. ~{rs. ~fin~lie ~faxs()tl of .-\lhn
querQUC, ~. ~L; and by a brothcr, .-\cldisllTl :\. 
~fcLearn of \\·estcrl\". R.. 1. 

Funcral services w~rc held at the Avcr\' Fune
ral Home in Hope Valley on Tuesday afternoon. 
conducted hv l~ev. \Villard D. Burdick assisted 
by Rcv. Ha-rold R. Crandall. ~". ~-. R. 

Sabbath School Lesson X.-Decernber 6, 1931 

STEPHEN (An Early Interpreter of Christi
anity) 

Golden Text: "They chose Stephen. a man full 
of faith and of the Holy Spirit." Acts 6: 5. 

DAILY READINGS 

November 30--Stephen's Power. Acts 6: 7-15. 
December I-Stephen Stoned. Acts 7: 54-60. 
December 2-~ficaiah Persecuted. 1 Kings Z2: 

24-28. 
December 3-Jeremiah Persecuted. J er. 32: 1-5. 
December 4--Daniel Persecuted. Daniel 6: 10-1S. 
December 5--He1p in Persecution. 2 Corinthians 

1: 3-11. 
December 6--The Sacrifice of Christ. Isaiah 53: 

7-12. 
(For Lesson Notes, see H elpi,Jg""'H and) 
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Vv'ith the death of Major Charles ~L 
Stedman, representative from North Caro
lina, there was a ttirning of a page of his
tory-a calm and silent turning, but one, 
nevertheless, of much import. His death 
marked the passing from the halls of Con
gres" of the last member who fought in the 
Civil \Var. This event, then, puts the final 
legislative seal on a momentous era that be
gan some seventy years ago. I t makes the 
nation realize with a sort of shock that the 
thin blue line and the tottering ranks of 
gray will soon have disappeared entirely, 

and of that conflict that rocked the nation 
there will be left only the mute witnesses 
tha t go to make up history. 

From the day of Appomattox until this 
year of grpce the stalwarts of the '60s have 
made their presence felt in both Sclate and 
House-with frequently one also in the 
\Vhite House. Long ago they ruled, and 
~·ith distinction. Time's clock ticked on, 
and they dwindled in numbers. No~·, A. D. 
1930, the end has come. I n capitol corri
dors the blue and gray giants have become 
memories.-Th~ PathfiM."_ 

Tbe First Bible 01 Kiad 
With Colloc.danoe aad Complete Belp8 

4E.~lDaBaDd~.oeket.iz.s..;:e. .. 
Price 

THB ONLY POCKBT BIBJ.B WIl"a 
COMPLB'I'B BBI..P8 

Holman Adult Stadell" Bible 
An entirely new Holman Bible eombining all the 

features essential for Bible study in a bandy pocket 
a~ printed ~ ~ black faee t)'pe. and 8e.It-pro
nouncing, contatning 

Aathoris.ed Vendoa Old aDd New Testa.mezrf& 
A Bible Stady CotU"lle providing a comprehensive 

plan for intenf~Dt readln~ of the Bible, which, by di
viding the Sc:npturea into thirty-aix parts and the 
elimination of portions, greatly redueea the a.motmt 
to be read and bringB out in bold relief the con
tinuity of Bible History from Genesis to Revelation. 

Treasury of BUttieal hlformation. A c::ard~6i com-
piled, thorough and attractive form of val Ie in-
formation. 

Complete CoD.corda.Dee of many thOUSAnd refereneea.. 
Four Thousand Questicma and ADnrera aD the Bi.ble 

and Mapa in Colora. 
All indoded in a Pocket Slr.e Bible "~r6 ~ IDcheIL 

s~..,.. Part pcsg. "I BLble--Si&I 4J.{x6~ J~1vs 

No.. lS91cs.. 8e&l GralD G.t:udDe Llltt.Mr. OTrrlapplDC co.era. ro"eXDd ~ 
red under JirOld ~ aold titles., allk beadbends and &ilk. ~-

$3.00 P~d ..................................................................... . 

SeDd order t.o 
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I SPECIAL NO'T'ICES I 
The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society will be 

glad to receive contributions for the work in Pangoel!g' 
aen. ] ava. Send remittances to the treasurer. S. H. 
DAVIS, Westerly. R. 1. 

• 
The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 

~. Y .• holds regular Sabbath services in ~he Auditorium. 
first floor. of the V. lrf. C. A. Building. 334 Montgomery 
St. Bible study at 2.30 p. m. followed by preachina 
service. For information concerning weekly prayer meet. 
ing held in various homes, can Pastor William Clayton, 
1421 W. Colvin Street Phone Warren 4270.). The chu-=.ch 
clerk is Mrs. Edith Cross Spaid, 240 N otttngham Road. 
Phone James 3082·W. A cordial welcome to all services. , 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Judson Memorial Baptist Church • 

.,. Washington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets 
at 10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg . 
ular Sabbath services in Hall 601, Capitol Building 
(formerly Masonic Temple), corner of State and Ran. 
dolph Streets. at 2 ·o'clock. Everybody welcome. August 
E. Johansen. Pastor. 6316 Ellis Ave.. Chicago. Ill. 

The Seventh nay Baptist Chun::h of Los Angeles. 
Calif.. holds its regular Sabbath services in its house ()f 
Worship. located one-half of a block east of South 
RToadway (previously Moneta Avenue), on Forty-second 
Street. Sabbath school at 10 Q. m.. preaching at 11 
Q. m. Everybody welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor, 
264 W. Forty-second Street. 

Riverside. California. Seventh Day Baptist Church holds 
re~ul~r meetings each week. Chnrch sen'ices at 10 
o'clock Sabbath morning. followed by Bible school. 
Christian Endeavor •. Sabbath afternoon. 3 o·clock. Prayer 
meeting Friday evening. All services in church. comer 
Fourteenth and Lemon Streets. C~rald D. Hargis. Pastor. 
paTsona~e 1415 I.emon Street. 

.The Minneapolis Seventh Day Baptist Sabbath school 
me("ts each Sabbath. Visitors in the Twin Cities and 
Robhinsdale are cordially invited to meet with us. 
Phone Miss EYelyn Schuh. Secretary. Hyland 1650. 

The Detroit Seventh nay Baptist Church meets every 
Sahb3th day at 10 a. m. on Wood Avenue. one-half block 
west of Van Dyke in the village of Center Line. Elder 
J. J. Scott. 6692 Fischer Avenue, and R. L. Brooks. 11435 
Sanford Avenue, Detroit, associate pastors. 

The Seventh nay Baptist Church of Battle Creek. 
Mich.. holds regular preaching servic("s each Sahhath 
at 10.30 a. m. in its new house of worship on the corner 
of \Vashinsrton Avenue and Aldrich Street. Sabhath school 
follows. Prayer meeting is held Wednesday evening. The 
parsonage is on North Avenue, telephone 2-1946. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Cloud. 
Mich.. holds reguJar preaching services and Sabbath 
school, each Sabbath. beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
Fnrleavor and prayer mef"tin~ each Fridav evening at 
7.30. Visitors are. welcome. 

The Denver, Colo., Seventh nay Baptist Church holds 
regular services at Eleventh and Katamath Streets as 
follows: Sahbath school at 2 p. m.. church service at 
3 p. m.. Christian Endeavor meeting at 4.30 p. m. Rev. 
Ralph H. Coon, Pastor. 

The Daytona Beach. Florida.. Sabbath keepers meet 
during the winter season at some public meeting place 
and in the summer at the several homes. A cordial 
welcome is extended to alL Services at lOa. In. Mail 
addressed to 436 Fairview Court. or local telephone 233.J, 
will secure further information. Rev. Elizabeth F. Ran
dolph, Pastor. 

The Mi1l Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon· 
don. bolds a _ regular Sabbath service at 3 o. m.. at Ar. 
1n71e Hall. ln5 Seven Sisters' Road, Honoway N. 7. 
Stran~ers and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
attend these services. 
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RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertlsementl 
of a like nature, will be run In this colUmn at 
one cent per word for first Insertion and one
half cent per word for each a<idltlonal InsertlolL 

Cash must accompany each advertlsemenL 

FOR SALE.-Wool and cotton spinning wheel 
complete. All parts handmade. Robert L 
Lewis, Stonefort, IlL 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES, Pledge Cards. and 
other supplies carried In stock, CollectloD 
envelopes. 25c per 100. or $1.00 per 600; de
nominational budget pledge cards, 300 per 
100; duplex pledge cards. 40c per 100. Ad· 
dress orders to Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield. 
N. J. 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO
CEDURE (Revised), is a book of exceptional 
value to those w~o would know 'lYlore about 
Seven th Day Baptist ecclesiastical ITlanner1l 
and customs. Price, attractl vely bound iD 
cloth. $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder. Plain
field. N, J. 

NEW TESTAMENT AND PSALMS-Printed at· 
tractively in large clear type and beautifully 
bound in cloth, $1. 75 postpaid. Bound In 
leather, $3.00. Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield. 
N. J 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS, four year course, 
four parts each year, 16c each. Intermediate 
Helps, three year course. four parts each year. 
each 15c. Teacher's helps for Junior lessons. 
f>ach part 35c; for Intermediate. 25c each 
Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield, N. J. 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS. by Uncle Ol1ver. 
Of especial interest to young people, but con
tain ITlany helpful words for parents who 
have the Interests of their sons and daugh
ters at heart, Paper bound. 96 pages anc! 
cover. 25 cents; bound in cloth. 50 cents. 
Mailed on receipt of price. Sabbath Recorder. 
Plainfield. N. J. 

SALEM CO~LEGE 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
A modern. _eO equipped. a- A. st.merc! eot1eae. 

with technical echoola. 
Bail d inp, equipment and endawmeDta nlu.ed .t O'WU 

• million doUara. 
Courses offend in Uberal Arts. SdeDces. Ceramic Eo

lireering. AppUed Art, A8rieultare. Rural Teacher Train
iDa- M u.ic and Summer Scbool.. 'nte8e iDdude Pre
a:dica 1. P~C'Dta1 and Pre-la... coarse .. 

Faculty of hi6hJ,. traiDed apedalista. repleac:ntina ~ 
principal American collqea. 

Com hi netI high ele... cultural with technical and Y(JoC:A. 

donal training. Social and monl iDftuencea eooct Ex
penses moderate. 

Tuition free in Ceramic E~eerin&. Applied Art. 
a-:culture and Rural Teacher Tralaiq. 
--F~r cataloa and otheT iDformaUoD a.ddrea The R~ 
trar, Alfred. N. Y. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS

A neat little booklet with coyer. twenty-four ~ 
ill unrated. Just the information Deeded. i:D C(n). 

densed form. 
WEEKLY MOTTOES--A Sabbath motto f(W eYe., week 

in the,ear. By ReY. AbYa J. c. Bond. D. D. 
Printed in attractive form to hane em )'O'tlr wall. 
Fi fty eenb each. 

BAPTISM-Tweln: page booId~ with embcl.~ c:oTe:r. 
A brief atudy of the topic of Baptism.. ~ • roo
able Bibliography. B,.!leY. Arthur Eo Mam. D. D. 

A. COURSE IN CHURCH HEMBERSHIP FOR 
JUNIOR BOYS AND GIRLS. By RC'Y. Wm. M 
Simpson. Including 6fteeD Perry pictureL Fifty 
cenu each. 

FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK IN THE NEW TESTA
~fENT-By Prof. W. C. Whitford. D. D. A d~ 
and scholarl,. treabne:nt of the Ena'!"b t:ruWatiCm 
and the original Greek of the e:xpreaaun -p'"tnt day 
of the week.... Sixteen pages. fiDe paper, emb- .. d 
cover. 

THE SABBATH IN THE BIBLE--All Biblical refer
ences to the Sabbath, with titles and comments.. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HY14NS AND SONGS
I 5 cent:. each. 

SE\'ENTH DAY BAPTIST CALENDAR AND DI· 
RECTORY. Twenty-fin: cents each. 

A. SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRl S 
OF jUNlOR AGE. 

MAKING THE ANNUAL CANVASS. 
SABBATH LITERATURE-Samp1e copiea of tnc:ta on 

various pb"-es of the Sabbet!l questiolf wiD be .at 
on request with euc.1c.are of &n: c:c:ata iD .tempe for 
postage, to &n7 address. 
A.MERICAJII SABBATH TRACT IIOCiBi j' PlaIa.e." New- .I~we, 

Alfrecl. N. Y. 

D EPARTKENT of Tb~ aDd Rdip ... ~a ' ...... 

Alfred UDiTc:nity. C-ata\os aad fw tIau iafot ..... 
bOD 8eIll upoa leqaesL • 

COUNTRY LIFE LEADERSHIP_ By Buc41te Col
weD Davia. S. T.D.. LI-D. A euia of & .. aI-a.tiiiidI: 
SearDan. ~ Before Studeata of Alfred Uaaiwu'" 
sity. Price. $1-25 paepaid.. Amedc&D SeN.'" 'met 
Society. Plaimie1d. N. 1. 

S. D. B. GRADED T JtSSONS 
J..vw Sm.a--mu.h a'eo!. i.e is qu&itetl,. lSc per c::IIIP7. 
l"'~ Snia I-oed qauleib. 1.Sc per ~. 
Se:Dd .al«:s!:(tticae to Aaad".- Sal. pl' Tract Sa "tr. 

pa-infidd. H. J. 
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WHAT IS THE 
ONWARD MOVEMENT? 

m = 
The Onward Movement IS the denominational 

program of work which we, as Seventh Day Bap
tists, are engaging in for the advancement of the 
kingdom of God. It is the practical expression in faith 
and work of our oft' repeated prayer "Thy kingdom 
come, Thy will be done on earth." 

It is n~t an "extra" call for money. The Onward 
Movement IS the REGULAR program of our denomi
nation carried on through all our boards uniting under 
one budget and asking for the money needed under one 

. united appeal instead of many competing appeals of 
the different boards, as in times past. 

The Onward Movement is not a new and addi
tional appeal for money. It is the one united effort 
of the denomination which replaces --the many we used 
to have wh~ ea~ board had its own program of work 
and each ratsed ItS own budget through its own inde-
pendent campaign. 0 

The Onward Movement DOES NOT INCLUDE 
~y special projects, such as building programs. It 
Includes only the REGULAR, long established work 
of our boards and the work of the general conference. 
It is the ~nly regular deno~ational program of work 
for the kingdom of God which Seventh Day Baptists 
have, the only thing in which the churches unite year 
after year for larger work than the local church can 
do, working alone. 

To have a part in the Onward Movement is to 
have ~ p~rt in the ~ork which we are doing as a 
denonunabon. To fall to contribute to this cause is 
to fail to have a part in the world-wide work which 
Seventh . ~ay Baptists are engaging in for the king
dom. GIVIng toward the Onward Movement is shar
ing in the task which is ours. To support it is to 
be workers together with God and sharers in his 
kingdom. 

The above is reprinted from the "Onward MO'Y'elllent Dol
lar" folder recently sent to all Seventh Day Baptist 

Churches for free distribution. A few copiea of 
the complete folder are .tiD available. 

FINANCE COMMITTEE 
Seventh Day Baptiat B1IiIcIinc, 

PJaiD 6elcl, N. J. 
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THE WORLD 
W'eary and sin-sick, needs nothing 
m.ore than it needs to feel the presence 
and power of a righteous and benevo
lent God. Men, busy and preoccupied 
W'ith the burdens of life, need frequent 
reminders of God's interest in theln. 
The holy Sabbath ordained of God is 
the means at hand for this high service. 

A. J. C. BOND. D. D. 
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